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T O  Y O U
OUR BOYS HAVE LICKED THE HUNS
Have shown us the kind of stuff they’re made of
N O W  It  i t  u p  t o  U S ,  t h e  F o l k s  a t  h o m e
To Show the BOYS the kind of Stuff we’re made of
W e all feel so good that an ordinary subscription
isn't enough==we're going to “D O U B L E  U P ",  you and I and everybody, and let the Boys 
know they can depend on being well cared for.
Think of what it will mean when the BOYS come
marching home and you and I stand on the corner and wave our little flags and holler 
and cheer.
But the “feelin” won’t be there—w e’ll be afraid to
look those boys in the eye and shake their hand-=if we don’t come across now.
Show your appreciation of what they have done
and will continue to do for us, show it when the Committee calls on you for your contrbiution 
to the comforts of our boys “Over There." If they miss you, don't wait, hunt 'em up
and GYVE— D O U B L E  U P  A N D  T H E N  S O M E .
U N IT E D  W A R  W O R K  C A M P A IG N
This advertisement is endorsed and paid for by
A L F R E D  S .  B L A C K ,  P r e s i d e n t  o f  M a i n e  T h e a t r e s ,  I n c .
As a part of his efforts to care for Our Boys who are. doing the fighting for World Freedom.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
ItiM-klalld, Maine, Xov. ! IMS.  
Personally appeared Nell S Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he is preAman in the office 
of the Ilockland Publishing C o . and that of
the Issue of The ('..urier-fiazettc of Xov. S, 
I s is ,  there was printed a total of 5.855 copies, 
before me, J. W. CROCKER
Notary Public.
:
• <** • \ 'I- ; *2* i v  $ •
ROCKLAND CELEBRATES RETURN OF PEACE fuller -Co bb  Company
U SEFU L
t  -Qi # —.
Christmas Gifts
1
MI pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it stands, one 
nation indivisible with liberty and 
fuitice lor all."
NOT UNTO US, 0 LORD, NOT UNTO 
OS, BUT UNTO THY NAME GIVE 
GLORY.
G erm an y’s  S u rren d er  O ffic ia lly  A n n o u n c e d  in  
W a sh in g to n  E a r ly  Y e ste r d a y  M orn in g-- C itizen s  
K n ock  O ff W o rk  a n d  J o in  in  th e  G reat J o llif i­
c a tio n .—T w o  P a r a d e s  an d  a M a ss  M ee tin g —T h e  
S o rt o f R ep a ra tio n  W h ich  th e  A llie s  H a v e  E x ­
a c te d .—K a iser  a  F u g it iv e  a n d  G erm an y  in a  
S ta te  o f A n a rch y .
Z Uncle Sam
Z Wants You
Z To Do Your
* CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Z Now
There will be no extra sale*
*•* or longer hours in the store* II 
••• this year and deliver:. . will !»e r. •
••• ed. The government wants. y..u 
••• Christmas presents in November 
••• carry the packages whenever j.
Marabou and Ostrich Scarfs Boys Shaker Knit Sweaters Satin W aists— SPECIAL
TH E  HUN D EFEA TED
Almost iii .i niKld the marvelous 
transformation has hei*n ■ wrought anil 
h bestial Germany. forcing il- hideous,
bloody, triumphant mlvan....... a Paris.
is a Germany stuck to her knees, ln*i 
sriiii-- routed, her land in revoliilioii 
and her foul, lying tongue choked from 
her month by the strangle-hold of tin 
Allies. II is ditlleull In mould inlo co­
herent sentences lIn- emotions of joy 
and thanksgiving that well ui< in llie 
heart as the picture is unfolded of a 
world rescued from moral and phvs- 
ical destruction.
Never again!
Never again are little children In In 
Impaled "ii the liayonels of brul.d 
German soldiers. Never again art 
women and girls lo be the.awful vic­
tims "f devilish German oflicers. held 
in a slavery worse Ilian death. N"ver 
again are Canadian soldiers hi he cruc­
ified to barn doors, hospital ships and 
Red Cross ho>pilals with their help­
less wounded deslroyed, passenger 
ships lorpeiloed. every nameless hor­
ror visited upon old men. women and 
children by German troops and their 
hideous Turkish associates.
The foul German hr....1 i- in tin; diis
crying for mercy and the one ma 
whose single word could have prevent­
ed these unspeakable horrors of four 
unhappy years is a fugitive it 
country eager to.spew him out. Great 
Uiings remain to be done to repair tic 
terrible wrongs that German militar­
ism lias visited upon the world. La 
us not approach the ta sk  in a spirit i 
narrow revenge but—but—let us not 
f'irgt-11 To the last farthing Germany 
should make restitution and her arch- 
criminals, the men high up, brought 
before the world tribunal for trial and 
just sentence.
When The Courier-Gazette went to press this morning prepara­
tions for the final peace negotiations were being made in Wash­
ington. The country's first delirium of joy has subsided, and the 
people have resumed their daily routine, finding it difficult of realiza­
tion that the world war has been brought to its triumphant close, 
and t h a t  th e  dove of peace is fluttering over the silent battlefields.
Events have moved very swiftly in the last 48 hours. The Ger­
man courier speeding back to Spa, Belgium, with news that the Prus­
sian nation had succumbed to the inevitable; the announcement from 
Washington that the armistice terms had been signed; and the read­
ing of the armistice terms to a joint session of Congress were three 
of the epoch making events which followed each otaer in quick suc­
cession. The gloom and the horror of a warfare which cost ten mil­
lion lives had been dispelled in a single night, and the dawn of a new 
day brought its wonderful peace. •
The American people celebrated in common with the rest of the 
world, yet they knew no real contentment until assured that the armis­
tice terms were to their liking. The complete text was not available 
when this paper went to press, but in its skeleton form this is what it 
signifies:
That the Germans must evacuate all invaded territory, and retire 
beyond the Rhine.
Inat they must disarm their military forces.
That they must give up the greater portion of their navy.
That they must free all prisoners.
That they must pay war indemnities.
That thy must restore the gold received under compulsion from 
Russia and Rumania. '
That they must withdraw from Alsace-Lorraine.
The ending of the war has not, however, brought immediate peace 
to the unhappy Germans, who now realize that their dreams of becom­
ing a world empire were but the disordered fancies of a fanatic leader,
who is now an exile in another country, and whose once great nation 
is in the hands of revolutionists, and reduced to such a state of anarchy 
that America has been asked to intervene.
America always! The nation which intervened to save world 
democracy, is now asked to save the Germans from themselves!
—in Ihe shipyards nr any where else.
Obviously ii was nut a day far 
studying, and down front the sdioul 
bouses inarehed die pupils, aee.i.npan- 
it-d by their teachers, Sttpl. Wes., and 
Cornelius Doherty of llie school baud.
Fuller-Cohh Go and a number of 
other firms "adjourned" business, and 
the panders finally joined inlu lim­
bing column, which receiv'd fre pten: 
accessions—including not a few en­
thusiasts from out of town.
llasly preparations were made for a 
more formal celebration in llie after­
noon. and In Ibis end Mayor Frank 11. 
Flint issued llie following proclama­
tion ;
STILL FOR THE BOYS
For the. moment Hie word Pi 
overtopped all oilier interests, but this 
is not to cause us In lose sight of the 
great work set for lids week, in sr 
ing the one hundred and seventy mil­
lions of dollars for the buys who hav 
been winning the glorious victory. Th 
c-all for this money will be even more 
insistent now that peace has come. 
For a year or two our troops must b. 
kept in service and with the strain of 
severe discipline removed and the nat 
ural longing for home upon them they 
will more than ever stand in need 
tlie welfare agencies that supply in llie 
camps the place of home.
Let ttiis i>e our Victory Offering. 
Out of thankful hearts let u> give our 
money both freely and gladly.
When the s 'lends closed y.-lerday 
morning and Rockland’s 2o00 school 
children in the celebration of peace 
xv nt > m-ly parading the streets, 
we thought upon that earlier occasion 
when the public schools of Germany 
were given a holiday, to celebrate the 
sinking of the Lusitania and th ■ 
drowning of more Ulan a thousand in- 
18 Tent tiers "as, including a hundred 
little children.
AND THE BOYS ARE COMING HOME 
—HOME—HOME!
TO A PATRIOT
When the Curtain Fell
The greatest war in the world's history 
occupied l.V'7 days—not one of which 
passed without bloody lighting on land 
or sea.
When the war began the Teutonic 
Alliance was headed by two of llie 
proudest houses in history—the Hohen- 
zollerns ami the Hapsburgs. Today 
William II. of Germ Any is a fugitive 
in Holland and Charles 1. of Austra, 
while he may be still in bis country, lias 
been stripped of power and lias seen his 
empire shattered into pieces. Ferdi­
nand of Bulgaria, another of tlie rulers 
in the Teutonic combination, lias lied 
from his country, and Mohammed V of 
Turkey, who also joined the attempt of 
Germany lo dominate the world, is dead; 
slain, it is said, by the hand of an 
assassin.
W hile the curtain was rolling down on 
tlie most stupendous tragedy in man­
kinds history, events were moving with 
terrible swiftness in Germany. Berlin, 
Leipzig, Stuttgart, Cologne/ Hamburg 
and Frankfort are in the hands of the 
revolutionists who last week raised the 
red flag at Kiel. Germany’s navy is 
apparently scattered into disjoined units 
• ieh seeking sanctuary in Danish ports 
or waiting in German harbors for the 
latest turn of events. .
Crowds singing the Marseillaise 
inarched through the streets of Berlin 
and a soldiers' and workman’s coun­
cil has taken over tlie government of 
tlie empire.
Wurlieinhurg, Schleswig-Holstein and 
Ibsse-Darmstadt have declared them­
selves independent republics, following 
the action taken by Bavaria Iasi Friday. 
Wilhelm II of Wurtteinburg is report­
ed i" have abdicated. Saxoh'y is said to 
be near a like declaration and tlie revo­
lutionists are said to be in control of 
Dresden.
The republic of Poland lias served 
official notice on Austria that Poland 
lias annexed Ihe crown land of Galicia.
As the la-t hours of the mighty com­
bat drew near, French, British, Belgian 
and American forces were rapidly 
pushing Hie Iasi German troops from 
France and Belgium. Gen. Pershing’s 
men attacked Sunday over a front of 
.1 miles front the Meuse southeastward 
into Lorraine. This drive, probably llie 
last to be recorded in the war, gained 
an average of two or three miles and 
approached within ten miles of the fort­
ress of Metz.
The war was precipitated by (lie 
tss.issinalion of Archduke Ferdinand, 
•loir to the Austrian throne, which took 
I lace in Bosnia June 28, 1914. Austria- 
Hungary declared war on Serbia July 28, 
1911. and the lineup of other nations 
for the great struggle formed a sue- 
c* " i ' i t  of rapid events, culminating 
willi America's entrance into the war 
April G, 1917.
The President's Proclamation
President Wilson issued a formal pro­
clamation at 10 o’clock yesterday morn­
ing announcing that the armistice with 
Germany had been signed. Tlie procla­
mation follows:
"My fellow  countrymen: Tlie armis- 
was signed this morning, everything 
1 which Amerca fought lys been ac­
complished. it will now ............ fortu-
n oe duiy to *--i-t by example, by sober 
fri'-ndiy counsel and by material aid in 
tic  establishment of just democracy 
throughout tlie world.
Woodrow Wilson."
Draft Calls Cancelled
Provast Marshal General Crowder has 
directed the cancellation of all outstand­
ing draft calls, stopping the movement 
during the next live days of 252,000 
n.'n, iml S '- ttin g  side all November 
calls for over 300,000.
A small number of men in eastern
[From George Harvey’s W ar Weekly]
Not his the craven’s role, nor any share 
In spiritless relay unleaderlike.
Far-seeing, long he warned us to prepare 
Our thews for righteous combat—and to strike I 
Kxiled from France by malice partisan, 
l pon her shrine he laid with solemn pride 
Four sons, each to the core American.
One fell in godlike battle. Far and wide 
The nation mourned, and rendered homage vast 
To father and to son. mirrors of bold 
Lincolnian knighthood. Honor, ye who cast 
. Ballots of freedom,, men of freedom's mould!
Coder such leaders rise and smite the foe.
Within, without, till victory’s banners glow.
—Harry Torsey Baker.
The nine Southern states east of the 
Mississippi River, normally Democrat­
ic, with the exception of two Repub­
lican districts m Tennessee and one in 
A irginia. returned tiieir usual Demo­
cratic ma ties. Ail Democratc sen- 
** '  1 " 'd  'iid i l: '  Hulls' 7'' si *!•■- commenced entraining at 0 a. in.
Democrats and t!i ■ Republicans were 
siana refused - ' v  
suffrage to w men. llie Constitutional 
amendment being defeated by a large 
majority. Florida -altered the column 
of hi me -try slab's, which showed a 
large majority fur siate-widc pruhibi- 
11 1,1 ver the pn - nt local option sys­
tem under which only two counties 
had been permitting the sale of liquor.
Jeannette Rankin *f Montana was 
defeated in her aspirations t > become 1 " • I St ■ - - Senat tr. A Republican 
was elected to the seat which she had 
held in Congress
yesterday fur cantonments under the 
i dls. and the cancellation comes too 
late to affect their status. They will 
t considered as in the army until de­
mobilized.
Men ii"! entrained, whether specially 
inducted or assembled by general call 
i r whom the day and hour of service 
h a v  b' 'ii set by draft boards, will be 
c insidered as hon trably discharged and 
so paid.
Calls for the navy and marine corps 
arc not affected by the cancellation, and 
entrainments of men for these services 
wiM continue as ordered. Draft boards
"•'*1 ......mu- classification of registrants
of Sept. 12.
The signing of llie peace armistice 
was officially announced from the Sec­
retary of Slate's office in Washington 
at 2.i5 yoltcrday morning, and the 
news was transmitted to every nook 
ami corner of the nation us fast as tcl- 
egraph. telephone and wireless could 
carry it.
A telegram from The Courier- 
Gazelle’s special representative was 
received in Rockland during the early 
hours of tiie morning, and members 
of ttii' newspaper staff were roused 
from their beds to speed tlie happy 
lask uf spreading the glorious news.
There were hut few astir when the 
announcement was placed on the bul­
letin board, and in order Hint the 
general public night learn tlie news 
with the least possible loss of lime 
The Courier-Gazette appealed to I tie 
Rockland & Rockporl Lime Co., ttie 
shipbuilding concerns and local past 
ors to “start something.’’
The suggestion did not have to he 
emphasized, and inside of half an hour 
Hie church bells were ringing and all 
Hie whistles were going full blast.
The first response came from Ed­
ward P. Ahern, who has charge of Ihe 
Northern! store of the Rockland & 
Rockpnrt Lime Co. When informed by 
The Courier-Gazette that Ihe war was 
over, and tlie armistice signed, he lei 
iiil a shout that could have been beard 
in Hie adjoining county, and passed 
llie word to the several foremen at 
llie Northern! plant In start the whis­
tles. George T. Wade at the Perry 
kilns. B. F. Collamore at Ihe Gregory 
kiln- and William it. G. Walker al Ihe 
coal tower set the machinery in motion 
for Ihe grandest chorus I lie Northern! 
lias ever heard, and Fred Larrabee al 
llie Point kilns was right on their 
heels. In a very short lime the din 
had become general.
The first hell In be rung was the on 
in Hie tower of the First Baptist 
church, and llie man who did the job 
was its intensely patriotic pastor. Rev 
W. L. Pralt. For nearly half an hour 
with oit pause, he stood in the belfry 
pounding the tv-ll with a hammer, un 
mindful of tin* frigid atmosphere, or 
I tie fact that blood was running freely 
from a llesh wound on one of his 
wrists which had been received dur­
ing tlie process. The Paul Revere 
si unt of Revolutionary days was 
scarcely mitre strenuous tMan Pastor 
P ratt’s anvil chorus of yesler morn.
Although the occasion of tlie racket 
was obvious to everybody who lias 
been following Hie trend of events in 
Hip past few days, Tlie Courier- 
Gazelle was quickly besieged by tele­
phone inquiries.
One of lire queries came from a 
member of the fair sex.
"What's all tlie noise about?” she 
wanted to know.
"I'll give you just one guess," was 
Hie answer.
"Well, I e.in'l imagine.” said she.
i?" the news was broken to her 
gently.
A stranger read the news on the 
bulletin, and although he was one of 
III** first dozen to see it. he passed on 
without a word of comment. Tlie 
mast important announcement ever 
-iven lo the modern world had appar- 
• nlly produced no. impression whatever 
upon him.
In view of tlie fact that there have 
been premature celebrations, and 
Rockland bad one of tlie first, it is not 
surprising that there were skeptics, 
and even the word “official” didn't 
quite convince them. Sune of ttiesc 
skeptics were triumphant when they 
failed to find tin* news in the Boston! 
papers—failing- to understand Rial! 
these newspapers were on the press j 
several hours before tlie report was 
Riven out from Washington.
7 he general public was however j 
convinced that Germany had knuckled.
nd lln* street* were full of excited I 
people, who organized on Hie spur of 
the moment one -of the best parades 
the city tins ever seen—inferior only irl j 
a ngt It ■ . the afternoon parade. A 
feature of it was the long column of 
workmen from Ihe Cobb shipyard with I 
the huge pair of wheels woich is u:*-.l| 
there, and various "music it 
menls. Work was out of the question
Taupe, brown and black marabou 
scarfs, 80.50 and 87.50.
Ostrich scarfs in black, white and. 
colors, 83.50 to ¥10.50.
Sweaters
Ladies’ navy and black Shetland 
sweaters, tuxedo front, sasli and 
pockets, 88.75.
Knitted Shawls
for house wear in white at 81.35 and 
82.50.
Fancy blue and pink, 81.75.
Gray, 82.50.
Angora scarfs and caps in a variety 
of colors. Scarfs 81.75 to 85.00. 
Caps, 75c to 81.50.
lint ton front, shawl collar and pock­
e ts ,  navy, green, brown, khaki, gar­
net, gray and white. Brice 88.75. 
Sizes 30, 32, 35.
Japanese Quilted Silk Vests
to wear under your coat. Black 
.w ith  lavender lining, with sleeves, 
82.75; without sleeves, 81.50.
Sweaters
Girls’ angora and shakfT sweaters, 
in ;t variety uf ndors, $7.r>0 to
Waists
Colored satin waists, white vests 
and cuffs, at 80.50, very pretty and 
new.
Ill fiesll only, 
collar, 85.00.
\
Christmas Furs
Should be selected now to in- 
your getting the kind you wan' 
Furs selected now will be held m, 
til you want them.
Furs are getting higher and se - 
every day and we earnestly ad\i-.* 
you lo look over our stock and |, ■ 
us reserve what you wish.
FI R SCARFS GLi i YES 
MITTENS
FI US
The event for which we have 
long and patiently wailed lias 
' occurred. The vindictive Hun 
lias surrendered. All civilized 
and Christian people rejoice’. 1 
■ would jnvile all of our people to 
1 join in a public demonstration *
1 this day. That so far as possible *
" all places of business be closed * 
for llie afternoon. Meet at post- * 
f office square at 1.30 p. in. *
K. G. Flint, Mayor. * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
The afternoon parade formed in and 
around postoffiep, square, and at 2 p. 
in. started northward on Main street 
in Hie following order:
Marshal William \Y. Case and aids. 
A. T. Blaekinglon, James F. C arve and 
A. T. Blaekinglon. V 
R. G. Ingraham's Band.
Nova I Reserves.
Red Cross Auto.
Postoffibe staff.
City Government.
Knox Telephone -V Telegraph Co. 
staff and truck..
Grand Army Veterans.
Red Triangle Car, containing Sol­
diers and Sailors.
Rockland Fire Department, with ap 
paralus.
Rockland Lodge, B. P. O. E.
School Pupils.
Representatives of First Baptist
church.
Hebrew Delegation.
Francis Cobh Shipbuilding Co.’s crew 
with t . S. Shipping Board banner. 
Fuller-Cobb Co.’s Staff.
Knox Lodge of Odd Fellows. 
Employes of Rockland A. Roekpqrt 
Lime Co. >
Italian Society and mascot.
Masonic Fraternity, with 41-sla
Service Flag.
John Bird Co.’s Staff.
Busines- and Pleasure Autos.
"Tlie Kaiser's Goat" led by ‘‘Uncle 
Sam" Fred E. Harden) and one of Ihe 
Naval Reserves, was hailed wit fi 
laughter and approval along the line 
of march. Tlie animal was hired for 
(lie occasion by Mr. Harden.
The Hebrew delegation included rep­
resent it iv s  of Rockland Lodge. hide 
pendent Order of Brilli Abraham Ar- 
dalh Yoshuron and llie Jewish Wel­
fare Board, headed by Harry B. Brad­
bury. Rev. M. Freedman and James 
Dnndis respectively.
The Baptist churches were rrprr 
senled by pastors Rev. W. L. Pratt and 
Rev. Howard A. Welch and Albert A. 
Gay. Mr. Pratt carried tlie clmreli 
.service Hag which lias 53 stars. Tlie 
Masonic service !k/g bad ope golden
Fuller-Co b b  Company
n f Lieut, 
died ill
Albert D. 
i German
star, in memory
Hollo...... who
prison ramp.
The Join) Bird Go. carried 
cannon which was siieb a 
feature in tlie Third Liber*: 
parade, one inscription read • 
land with the Kaiser,” and Hi 
"Clean Sweep."
Many flags appeared u Ihe pi e is- 
sion, several of them borne llatwise 
The two French Hags borne by the
llie big 
.-inking
I’o II. I-
: oilier
tin* !:ag was presented to Lady Knox of Hie Christian World.” - i I M I' 
Chapter, by the bile Mrs. W. S. White' We have enjoyed our hum 
in memory uf her father. Gen. Davisjs.iid Mr. Allen, "and dial i- a. 
Tillson. 'llie  country should receive tins l ...
Main street was crowded with news "ii its knet s." Mr. Scolt * , | 
spectators in spite of the fact Hr.il j needed to see the day in p*-i j.. . ,
there was littIi* opportunity to spread | order to perceive il- Inn* gr* i! din 
Hje word that an afternoon celehra-; siuns. God. said Mr. Welch, fi.,- 
lion was to tie held. Many came from ways been on the side of irre.it 
Hie'neighboring towns in autos and the! forces and Dial is wb> l!n* Alls - 
Irolley cars won. I'sing llie graphic figure •
Rockland's exuberant spirit had b y . prize ring Mr. flsburne thank I ■ 
Grammar school contingent were car- no means exhausted itself with the day’s I that when tin Mii. s had m.i i,. 
ried also in the Fourth of July parade two parades. The streets were crowd- groggy Vmerica was aide b, . 
in Paris, and were brought to this ed last night; and the demonstration j and give Hie needed knock-., r 
country by Warrant Gunner Ralph L'. was even noisier than il had been dur- This war, he said, came f: n ,
Clark of the I . ?. S. Seattle. ing the daytime. Fireworks and a bon- ,n,| ea-te is now overthrown i a
A. C. MeLoon A Co.’s auto truck ’ lire were Iquelnxl'off on the Y. M. G. A. \ir. Newton in his klnki in. '
<’■ "'il I'd, corner or Limeruek and Union j wished the peace could how I... .. :,
Heavy t streets. j | ;i|ed in Berlin, as the bu\~ it the fr
The Evening Meeting , meant il to be. an...  hoped
The soberer Ini! not less intense! would have chance y. I In iiiar/i ,|., . ,
form or celebration of llie glorious ■ rhe streets of tbol city I" the mu- 
peace news found expression in the! an American band. t We are ,\ 
meeting of citizens that tilled the l.'ni-! united world, he -aid. and in el,,- ■ . 
vers disl eiunrli in the evening, al called upon everybody !o gi ., | :,
which Mayor Flifit presided and intro- ally in Ibis week's war driv for in 
diieed Ihe speakers. Director Osborne j ey for the hoys in service, 
led Hie Liberty Chorus in patriotic and i Other Town; Happy
war songs and himself sang the stir-1 Celebrations were Ho- order ,.f 
ring song "We'll Never Let the Old : d iv all over the county. In Tlioin.is 
Flag Fall.” Miss Vivian Foss costumed j ton last night a big' crowd saw 
is Columbia and Arthur Smith as t'n cle : Kaiser burning in effigy d Hi,. nt
am sang “Wlr.lt Are Y»u Going lo do Knox street and  ...  p.it:\ '
speeches
was tilled willi men arrayed 
skins, who carried shotguns, 
volleys were fired at frequent, inter­
vals. In Ibis car also were H. D. Crib* 
of the Sea and Shore Fisheries Com­
mission and Director of Fisheries II. L. 
Sanborn.
The Fuller-Cobb sloff bad a mounted 
leader in Hie pnrson of Ernest C. 
Davis, whose red hunting jacket made 
him a conspicuous figure in tlie pro­
cession.
"To Hell With tlie Kaiser.” which 
seems to have become a household 
mollo, was the inscription which 
adorned (lie. front of tlie Allantic 'A Pa­
cific Co.'s auto.
The Rockland A Rockpnrt Lime Co.’s 
big contingent carried Ihe company’s 
new service Hag on which are 31 stars.
St. George, which has been an ex-
Mrs. Faith Berry
ceptionally patno iC town all Hirmigh Welch (,sbl,rn„ :tn,i Newton, 
the war, contributed 10 automobiles to |w> , H„cKI;in<l |(|.ltf„rm 
t ie parade, and the occupants were llf s,1(^ .Pj|1.s
obviously very happy and enthusiastic.
Another band would have helped won­
derfully, but in these days, bands are 
scarce articles and it is altogether v e r y  
creditable to Director It. G. Ingraham 
that tie was able to get together surli a 
large and fine organization on such 
brief notice. Mr. Ingraham is very
to Help Hie Boys.' 
was al the organ.
Tlie '■speakers were Senator Gardner, 
Arthur S. Littlefield and III*' pastors of 
the cii>7—Messrs. Pra '. Allen, S o il.
Seldom 
nt forth 
the audi­
ence listened I" and- applauded—brief, 
snappy and sounding the intense notes 
of patriotism and rejoicing. II is im­
possible in a brief report lo give a fair 
idea of how good llie addresses were. 
.Mr. Lill.lefield said that Ihe first stage 
of llie war lias been successfully won:
by Rev. H. B. Hutchins and 
Dr. fi. L. Crocket!. Burning tar barrC- 
furnished illumination a,id f r . • 
Al Camden the citizens bail tip-1,,p 
ideas. In which they g.av,' expres-; ,■ 
with a big bonfire on Hie summit " r 
Ml. Bailie. Tlie M*giinlitook town w ,- 
turned bottom side up during the day.
of
grateful to Hie musicians who vblun- M""  " "  enter Ihe Second stage and 
teered, and especially those who came ' must prove to the world that ttie Allies 
from old of town. are equally great in peace, so that all
Bringing up the rear of Hie promts- j nations shall be governments of, for 
si--ii was a pony cart in which sat and by the peoplV ,
three happy kids. One led a small 
goat. On its blanket was the inscrip­
tion—"We got the Kaiser's Goat."
The handsome silk Hag carried ny 
Lady Knox Chapter, Daughters of the - " 'u i  our promises to make Hie world
"This day is a momentous milestone 
in the his! irv of the world." said sen- 
dor Gardner. "We now faee grave 
perils of reconstruction, in making
American Revolution, lias a noteworthy 
history. II originally belonged lo llu 
Tills .n Light Infantry of Rockland, and 'it."  
at' ttie time the Infantry disbanded,! "Tlii
will lake our combined wis- 
lmt I believe we will lve equal to
day i< the great new birthday
Tlie good old Republican -late 
Vermont came across willi its ru- 
tornary support for the candidates 
HmI faith. Clement was elected govern­
or by nearly Ip.lioO. The Legislature 
will be overwhelmingly Republi-in 
and the State’s vote for nati mal pro­
hibition is indicated.
The Republicans carried Prim'' "n. 
President Wilson's home town. I; 
llu* borough and the President's 
district, gave -mail pluralities |,, *, v- 
’ rnor Edge. Semilop Bainl. md llu' 
iiison. Ihe Republican candidate 
Congress.
Their smiles un-ail confidence; < n- 
fldence means morale; M,,r,ile In- u- 
Victory. Keep Them Smiling.
S t a t e m e n t  a s  o f  N o v e m b e r  2 ,  1 9 1 8
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts..................................$ 972,354.06
Stocks and Bonds.........................................  1,189,984.58
Liberty B o n d s .............................................  100,000.00
Cash on D ep o sit.........................................  35,219.00
Cash on Hand...............................................  142,786.88
Other R esources................ ........................ * 61,062.90
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ......................................... .*.$ 100,000.00
S u rp lu s ..........................................................  60,000.00
Undivided P ro f i ts .......................................  31,622.14
Demand D ep o sits .......................................  689,758.81
Savings Deposits . . v .................................  1,451,635.05
Certificates of D ep o sit................................  117,240.44
Miscellaneous ..............................................  51,150.98
$2,501,407.42 $2,501,407.42
a-lrit- I 
sti
The subscription of this bank and its customers to the FOURTH 
LIBERTY LOAN was $341,500.00 received from 1870 individual 
and corporate subscribers.
THE RECORD OF THIS BANK IN THE FOUR 
LIBERTY LOANS IS
• Individual and corporate subscribers over 6000.
Total amount bonds placed by this bank $1,061,400.00.
We have purchased and will keep for our own investm ent 
$100,000.00 Liberty Loan Bonds.
We wish to express to our customers and friends our appreci-* 
ation for their hearty co-operation and support.
F o u r th  L ib e r ty  L o a n  B o n d s  {F u ll P a id )  a r e  R e a d y  to r  D e liv e r y
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O .
“ T h e  B a n k  o f S u p e r io r  S e r v ic e ”
ROCKLAND, MAINE
C alk Of J
Coming Neighbor!
Vnv 11-18—Xatlomi I 
drive «o raise DJO.JWW V,v 13 (Football) Kr"B 
iiiner High. In Oardl , sE. I’' Mettu |
Rankin, Cedar .......
Xov. IS— Shakespeare s< 
C.jrolui Krskine
Xov. 21—Knights of I 
Th’omaston.Xov 21)—Littlellelil M 
Nov. 21. 22, 2 1 Mail'"! 
Portland.
Nov. 21—Monthly mce:
Men's League.
Nov. IS—Special prinu :
**Xov 2fi—Donation Da 
Home for Aged Women 
Nov. 2ti— Mask hall by 
Cj  in the Areade. .
Nov 28—Thanksgiving II 
Nov 2'.' King Hiram ' 
special convocation for in?
Doc. 9— Special elect:, 
choose a representative t 
Dec. 17-la- Freeport i- 
Dec. 13—City schools c I 
Dec. IT -11*—Maine SI I J  
Portland
Dec. 23—Christmas Day
Anderson Auxiliary 
night.
The Ladies’ Circle . 
church serve circle 
evning.
Mrs. L. M. Mnrang 
ripe raspberries for 
zelte's collection.
Edwin s. M. -er\ ■>
30fid Field Artillery ii 
]y been promoted lo 
Steuin lighter F.vel; 
painted a string sli 
yellow, with black tril 
Marston’s On 
for dances in Bath 1 | 
days. Batli is coming 
place.
The Women’s Fm 
Society of Ihe M. K. 
in the elmreii |' trl"i - | 
afternoon.
Ttie women of I I 
church are busy un: 
for their annual fair 
per which is lo he t 
of the church Wednesil 
“Don’t put this in I 
Rockland attorney Sun! 
to church this morn f 
rarely do." "Why 
asked Arthur L. Dnu 
day."
King Solomon T'-n. 
ferred the Past and I 
grees upon Albert c.
C. Crowley, Cnrleton 
Richardson and E. F. 
night.
Employees of the Al 
Express Co. will I"' - |  
creases as soon 
in accordance wit liH'l 
submitted to Hu* Inb 
Commission, it was sa 
road administration ol |  
County Food Admin 
i >rne was in 1 irono Still 
sutlation with Federal I 
trator Merrill on mall*' 
est. Incidentally llu 
football game betwi-.-i 
Naval Reserves’ team 
sity of Maine.
ti. A. Buffum, pres!] 
Cross Chapter receiv 
from Boston yesterday 
vices had been receive 
ington to cease, all - 
work and to prepare 
ere ised ordi rs on |  
garments.
Ttie Liberty churns I 
afternofen had i 1 u - 1 
spite of ill weather 
spiriti'd session. Rev. 
al brief and stirring ad |
timi with lb*......ming
A note "f color in lie- i| 
singing of “What ire 
Help tin* Boy-" by ,\r 
turned as "t'ncle Sam.'
Kenneth White ha­
lo musician. Hr>l eli- 
Mississippi hand. 
Rockland lad nmde-l 
his good luck. The b 
in membership from - 
Tlie Mississippi wa- ** 
trial course a few w* 
was a great disappoin 
White that shore lea\ 
ed.
Every town in Kiu-x 
thoroughly organized f 
the Victory Boys and \ 
have joined in tin* g" 
Work campaign this w 
hers sign pledges to 
Ward the big fund whu 
rare for the men wli 
Overseas unlit d**in**1 ■. 
pleted—which will stir* 
one year. The local e* 
day reported that 15 I 
have a tread) made - | 
Even ministers are 
There's Rev. Melville 
borne, for instance, 
memory somethin's 
leave Hie door wid** '' 
temperature at zero \ 
lie left liis zither ban 
safe keeping, and in*w 
body t*i tell him where 
willi ids leather bounj 
His offer from :in 
Hu*. Under w ilh i nic | 
aforesaid coin will F 
iii** contribution box | 
sponse. but perhap* 
son wtio doesn't |  
church, b u t'd o r- Tim 
will help him out of In
Morale, the \ \  |
m t u m t m t r . * !m
> Developing anfi|
x  f o r
l  AMATE1
*  AT
l  CARVE?
;  BOOK s n
*  M a ll  O r d e r s  P ron<
E L E C T R IC  
F IX T U R E S  AND 
W ir in g  of Alii 
E s t i m a t e s  G la d ly j 
P r i v a t e  P l a n t s
It will pay you to
O. E . PIN ! 
T e l.  7 4 3 M  R|
~~
cle Sam 
nls You 
Do Your
A S  SH O PP IN G
Now
• extra sales-people ] 
:h«* stores December . 
Tics will l>e restrict- . 
nn.riit wants you to buy . 
Scots in November—jiuij . 
whenever possible .
S — SPECIAL
•Ml sizes, convfrtjbli'
urs
•l',rii*ii now to insure 
lie1 kind you want, 
now will lie held mi­
llion).
ii'K higher ami scarner 
i'l wi* earnestly advise 
onr slock and let 
lial you wish.
MPANY
'orld." said Mr. Pl­
od our liulluha[ji
llm l is W ell till!
tn lil iv i- r - iv H lis *)...,:
M r. S c 'l l  s ;tii|
l** i\u \■ i 'l  l>'Ts|M*i-livc i,
« i l - I n i '-  ut ' - i t  ilinu-h
hi Mr W .ili 'l l . Im s III
'!»* "* KP*‘-U (Hurd
i-  w III l iic A IIit's  I n .
hie fig u re  of iho 
1 •'.! o r  lllalikt tl I Kill 
V - Mail gut le-rn iany  
u  t - a ide  lo s te p  in 
'••d-d k n o c k -o u t Mow. 
lid. cawie from  caslc . 
w o v e rth ro w n  forever.
Iiis khaki uniform, 
v could have been du­
al I he fronl 
hoped theyand InH>v \vl 1" iiiurcli down
Ml city In tin- music of
HHl. . are now a
aid. and in closim;
TyiihmIv 1" Kive 1 liter-
V s \vm p drive for in.iii-
in servif•e.
Towns Happy
■ the order of (lie 
•ounly. in Thomas-
ir crowd saw the 
'in effigy a I I lie head of 
ind eln-ered patriotic 
II. H. Hutchins and 
Burning tar barrels 
jinalion and fragrance, 
i linens had lip-lop 
ey pave expression 
mi the summit of
M.-minlicook lown WHS
id, up during Hie day.
L i'liidican slate of
icr.es willi ils PUS-
for the candidates of 
('111 w as e lec ted  govortt- 
The Legislature 
iielminply IKcpiihlican 
le for national pro- 
aled.
n- carried Princeton, 
ii - home town. Until 
I Hu- President's own 
pluralities to Gov- 
r Baird, and iiutcli- 
lldicall candidate for
ui confidence: Gon-
■de; Morale h a s te n s
nr ui Smiling.
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
6 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
3 1 , 6 2 2 . 1 4
6 8 9 , 7 5 8 . 8 1
1 , 4 5 1 , 6 3 5 . 0 5
1 1 7 , 2 4 0 . 4 4
5 1 , 1 5 0 . 9 8
2 , 5 0 1 , 4 0 7 . 4 2
e l i v e r y
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Calk o f j b e
Coming Neighborhood Events
V 11-18—Nationwide United War Work
Hri\., raise $170,500,000.
Ii iKiintliall) itorkland High vs. Gar- 
. M,-h. in Gardiner.
)-. Metliebescc Cluh meets with Mrs 
I'jiikin Cedar street.
I - -  rkesiieare Society meets with Miss
r,r ,.ljn  Krskilic
.1 Knights of Pythias convention in
T , Link-Held Memorial church fa ir
, _i 22. 23—Maine Music Festival in
1 \  : p  Monthly meeting of the Baptist
M,-n s League.
n ., l - Special primary election In Rock-
1 V  Donation Day for the Rockland
il ,, in  Aged Women.
N , Mask I ail by the N. A. Burpee Hose 
I ;n the Arcade.
\  ; 2t Thanksgiving Day
King Hiram Council, R S. M , lias 
_,l ...tnv.icalion for iusiiectlon. 
p, ■ Special election in Rockland to 
cl ' , representative to Legislature.
Ii, 17-P' -Freeport Poultry Show.
Inc U —City schools close 
p c 17-19—Maine State Grange meets at 
Pori land
Iiec 25—Christmas Day.
\nd-!—• ui Auxiliary meets tomorrow
liiulit.
Ladies' Circle of the Universalisl 
, i-i-ti - t v  circle supper tomorrow
sent more 
Omrier-Ua-
M:- L. M. Morang hat 
rispherries for The 
z. :t,;-s collection.
i. ivin s. Meservey who is with the 
II  id Artillery in France lms latc- 
, promoted to sergeant.
- ■ 00 lighter Evelyn Thaw lias been 
I,.iiiled i siring shade of pumpkin 
:,a\. with black trimmings.
M r- m - Orchestra furnishes music
t da:... . in Haiti Tuesdays and Fri-
r - Bath is coming lo be quite a
He Women's Foreign Missionary 
y > of the M. K. elmri-h will meet 
,n i-lmrch parlors at 2.30 Thursday
aflcilioon.
Tli" women "f Littlefield Memorial 
nircli are busy making preparations 
! l!n'ir annual fair ;ind harvest sup- 
11 * - r which i ' I" be held in the vestry 
Iturdi Wednesday, Nov. 20.
Han't pul this in the paper,” said :• 
tt uni attorney Sunday, -but 1 went 
i church this morning—something I 
iipiy do." “Why shouldn't you?” 
i- i Arthur L. Orne; "it's Hally Sun­
day."
K;n- Solomon Temple Chapter con- 
ftiTeil the Past and Most Excellent de- 
s - ii|■<in Albert i i. Packard. Albert 
i , ■ cawley. Carleton E. Morse. F. A. 
H a u i - u i  and E. F. Quinlan Thursday 
night.
Eiiiidnyees of the American Railway 
Express Co. will be given wage in- 
i-i, i-, - i- -unit as pales are advanced 
in accordance wit lithe plan recently 
submitted to the Interstate Commerce
......mission, il was said today by rail-
r -id uilniiuislration officials.
'.aitily Food Administrator Arthur I-. 
orii" was in nrono Saturday, in con­
sul: ,i ,,[) with Federal Food Adminis­
trate- Merrill on mailers oT local inter­
est. Incidentally they attended tin* 
football game between tin* Rockland 
NwjI lb serves’ team and the Univer­
sity of Maine.
II. A. I’aitTum, president of I he Red 
cpi-s Chipler received ti telegram 
truiii Boston yeslcrday staling that ad­
vices had been received from W'ash- 
ingl ai to case  all surgical dressing 
work uni lo prepare for largely 
'■ isei| orders on refugee and hospital 
garments.
Tin* Liberty Chorus session Sunday 
tfli-rnoon had a large attendance in 
spile of ji| weather and enjoyed 
spirited session. Rev. Mr. Newton made 
a brief uni stirring address in eonnec- 
1 i"ii with the coining war work drive. 
A ii ;.- of color in the program was the 
sauiug of "What are we Going to do to 
it ,. Hie Roys" bv Arthur Smith, cos­
tumed as "Uncle Sam.”
Kenneth White lias been promoted 
t" musician, first class in the U. S. S. 
Missis-ippi band, a fact which flic 
Rockland lad modestly allrihutes to 
I' - -■ "id luck. Tile hand has increased 
m membership from 22 pieces to 3i. 
Tie Mississippi was mi the Hock hind 
' course a few weeks ago. and il 
a ,- ,i great disappointment lo young 
'e that shore leave was not grant­
ed.
E'ery town in Knox county is now 
H: 'uglily  organized for the work of 
t No tary Roys and Victory Girl-, who 
1 lined in ttie great United War 
NN 'i k campaign lliis week. The mcm- 
i'ei- -ign pledges to earn 85 eacii to- 
w,i i up, big fund which is necessary to 
ear. f,,r the men who must remain
- as. until demobilization is corn­
'd w h ich  will surely he more Ilian
"t Je.ir. The local commiltee yesler- 
i i iled that 15 hoys and 15 girls 
already made sucl) pledges, 
n ministers are atisenl minded. 
- Rev. Melville Ellsworth <*s- 
-. for instance, whose l a p s e  of 
s'lnelimes causes him t-> 
Hie diHir wide open, with liic 
•’•a I lire at zero. A few weeks ago 
•■ft his zither banjo somewhere for 
keeping, and now lie  wants s.nne-
- t ' tell him where lie left it. Ditto 
his leather bound hymn book.
dl'T from the pulpit to reimburse 
!ind**r with a nickel, providing Hie 
-lid coin will be put back into 
<■ lilnbulion box lias failed of re- 
-■ an! pcrliaps some worldly per- 
■ d o e s n 't  patronize the parson's 
eli. biil does The Courier-Gazelle, 
■ Ip him oul of his difficulty
MONEY FOR OUR BOYS
The Great Drive Is Started For the Hundred and Seventy 
Millions— Don’t Neglect To Give.
Dividing inleri-sl now with the top- 
ie- of peuce is the campaign launched 
yesterday lo raise the splendid sum of 
money lo care for our boys in service.
More Ilian ever Hie money will be re­
quired now thal peace has come. Knox 
enmity as one of the live units in Maine Mr 
is fully organized and Hie several Mr 
town committees will g iv e  a good ac 
count of themselves—as they liavi
done in all preceding drives. ............. .... ...... iiw
Beginning today the Rockland learns It. F. Kailoeh, ft. w . Bochelder. C 
will meet each day at noon in Temple | Perry, It. L. Knowlton.
Women—Mrs C. M. Kallocli, Captain
Ward Three
Men—F. NV. Fuller. Caplain; M. E. 
Wot loll, C. II. imrr, F. It. Spear. 
Ernest C. Davis, R. U. Cillins, C. Doli- 
erly.
Women—Miss Martha Cold) Captain: 
F. W'. Fuller. Mrs. Jennie Bird, 
B- B. Smith, Mrs. Douglas Fuller. 
Mrs. E. W". Berry.
Ward Four
Men—R. B. Smith. Cupt-iin: W\ A. Hill
0.
hall, to eat a good dinner, report prog 
ress and inspire each other lo continue 
'he good work. The canvassing teams 
are made up as follows, and every­
body wants to tie ready when the 
members make their house to house 
calls:
* * * »
Al Largi—G. A. Lawrence, Albert C. 
McLoon. Ib-nry B. Bird.
Ward Ono
•Men Ii. \Y. Keep. Caplain: Adel-
Im-i'I W alker. A. S. Rankin, A. NV. Greg- 
'iy. f .  P. Haskell, B. F. Colldmnre, c. 
G. Walker. G. W. Foster. A. .1. Bird.
Women—Miss Harriet M. Silsby. 
Caplain; Mrs. Allard Snow. Mrs. 
Fred Gregory, Mrs. W. 0. Frost, Mrs. 
II. B. Kales. Mrs. Edwin Edwards. 
Ward Two
.'ten—.1. A. Jameson. Caplain: C.
' .  Beverage. R. V. Stevenson, NV. 1. 
Ayer, F. A. Carter. I). Hodgkins. .1. C. 
•Perry, W. M. i,it tie. M. a . Johnson.
Women—-Mrs. c. S. Beverage Captain. 
A. F. Wisner, Mrs. It. U. Collins, Mrs. 
F. R. Adams. Mrs. R. V. Stevenson. 
Mrs. F. A. Tin-ell. Miss Alice Hellier. 
Mrs. It. W. Messer. Miss Mary Libby. 
Nil -. V. P. Hall, Miss Doris Pcrrv.
Mrs. John Stevens. Mrs. J. F. Knight. 
Mrs. C. 0. Perry. Mrs. G. W. Baclielder. 
Ward Five
Men—W. C. Bird, Captain; i i  E. Dav­
ie-. William Sullivan, Arthur Raker. I.. 
X. Liltlehale, diaries A. Emery, C. I>. 
Knowlton, Lucian Greene. George Rob­
erts.
Women—Miss Annie Carini. Captain: 
Nliss Rena Joyce. Miss billion Baker, 
Miss Lena Lawrence. Miss Frances 
llam-ahan. Miss Kathleen Singlii. Mrs. 
Ralph Slone, Mrs. Ralph Heed.
Ward Six
Men—R. S. Sherman. Caplain; Elmer 
C. Davis, Pearl Look. .1. N. Southard, 
C. II. Morey.
Women—Airs. R. S. Sherman. Cap- 
lain: Mrs. E. .1. Southard, Mrs. NV. it. 
Miles. Mrs. i i  S. Duncan, Mrs. Frank 
Kallocli. Miss Anna >1. Hall.
Ward Seven
Men—Valentine Chisholm, Caplain: 
B. C Perry. George II. Hart, Walter 
Ladd, F. A. Blackington.
Woman— Miss Lucy Rhodes, Captain: 
Miss Edith Young, Mrs. Afary Gardner. 
Mrs. Russell Bartlett, Mrs. Lena St. 
Clair.
Pi-
Tl
the Will to Win.
Developing anil PrintingV
ir
»•
If FO R
J AM ATEURS
AT
l  C A R V E R ’S
J BO O K  ST O R E
* M all O r d e r s  P r o m p t l y  F i l l e d
The Pythian listers will meet Wed­
nesday night, with picnic supper al 0 
o'clock.
A big crowd saw “To licit With I lie 
Kaiser" at Park Theatre Iasi night. The 
timeliness of ttiis picture makes il well 
worth seeing.
The Rebekalis drill meeting is post­
poned to next Tuesday night, but mem­
bers of Hie degree team are asked to be 
present tonight.
The Naval Reserves defeated Univer­
sity of M line 7 lo i> al Orono Saturday. 
The report of the game'is deferred to 
our next issue.
The regular and important business 
meeting of Hie otlicwl hoard of the 
Methodist church will lie held tonight 
at 8.30. following the prayer meeting.
The Chamber of Commerce banquet 
planned for next week in indefinitely 
postponed, mil of consideration for Mr. 
Hoover's restrictions against sucli af­
fairs.
.Two lefl-handed carpetiiers working 
away on Hie roof of tin- J o h n  llanrahan 
house. Main streel. Saturday attracted 
the notice of several observers. South­
paw carpenters are nol numerous.
New serial pirlii!-i*s began at Empire
Theatre al tl.......pening and closing
performance this week. "The Brass 
Bullet,” which is ordinarily shown at 
mid-week is postponed one week.
The schooner Calaw.imleak dis­
charged 300,000 pounds of hake, cod 
and pollock at the Great Eastern Fish­
eries’ Co.’s busy plant Friday. II rep­
resented tile season's caleb of Ira N\. 
Feeney's fleet al Owl’s Head.
Flyman Alperin, gunner's mate first 
class, recently passed the ensign's ex­
amination. and will attend Hie oltiocrs' 
school at Pelham Bay. unless the end­
ing of the war makes an immediate 
uinge in Naval Reserve plans.
The Ladies’ Aid of Hie Littlefield Me­
morial church will meet Ibis afternoon 
in Hie vestry for work. The regular 
meeting will be held Wednesday even­
ing with Mrs. Elmer Crockett, Warren 
street. The -women will please lake 
their work for the fair to be marked.
These traverse jurors were drawn 
last night for the January lerm of su­
preme court: George E. Hatch. Albert 
M. llaslin.es, Jam es' Diamqnd, John 
Simpson. Waller C. Larrabee. Eugene.
ingloii and Benjamin 5s. AYhitc- 
muse.
I',- .:n bow ling has Marled al Keii- 
dy's alleys, where Lawry's 'live 
s h o w e d  Hie Stevens quartet what trees 
make shingles. Here is the summary 
awry’s team: I,awry ii2, NViley 120 
ewi- ilia, tt Rogers i20. Iota!, 1087 
(evens’ learn: Mink 108. Fish 3ia. G. 
Rogers ill. Stevens, 177. total Kill.
Dr. It. C. Ilatinigi-n. the popular sur­
geon al llie Yiv.d Training station, is 
uiug another half stripe, having 
been promoted to lieutenant senior 
grade , dating from 1 isl July. He is 
one of lie* ui"M capable men in Hi'- Re- 
Force. and left a very lucrative 
practice in Ralh in cnler the service.
The appointment of Ralph C. Paul as 
i member of llie regislraliot) hoard 
confirmed by llie municipal oili- 
last night. He succeeds A. NV. 
Clark, register of deeds-elect. Tie' 
hoard is in sesshin this week for Hie 
peeial election or Dec. fi. and NN. A. 
Hill is serving temporarily in place of 
J unes F. Carver the Republican mem­
ber.
The key to Hie Y. M. C. A. building 
on Limeroek street lias been thrown 
a w a y  and the institution is now open 
24 hours a day in order that bed and 
batli privileges may he accorded to sol­
diers and sailors on liberty. This fills 
want which lias been very manifest 
for some time. Secretary Berry and his 
assistant, F. Leslie Whitney, are divid­
ing the shifts at present.
ELECTRIC W IRING 
F IX T U R E S  A N D  S U P P L IE S  
W ir in g  o f A ll K in d s  
E s t im a te s  G la d ly  F u r n is h e d  
P r iv a t e  P l a n t s  a  S p e c i a l t y
It will pay you to give me a call
THE ELECTIONS
From llie New York Sun 
After a great fight and a great vic­
tory for the safely of democracy in 
America short comment is welcome. 
The Sun does nol intend lo enlarge 
much upon (lie obvious The response 
of President Wilson's fellow country­
men to iiis partisan appeal of Oel. 25— 
perhaps llie most glaring -tactical blun­
der in a career of exceeding political 
adroitness—was swift, unmistakable
and terrific in its-impact upon his per­
sonal ambitions
He asked in Hie name of llie flag for 
partisan control of Hie representative 
of the people. The flag smote him: 
sinotle him no! as President, but as ;• 
partisan leader.
He demanded as parly leader Hie un­
divided mastery of legislative proc­
esses. pleading that in grim limes' lik- 
lliese scruples of lasle miisl not he al­
lowed lo stand in the way of plain 
speaking. In I he same spirit of grim 
acluaiily iiis fellow countrymen gave 
him day before yesterday some of I he 
plainest speaking which ever readied 
llie ears of a party leader in the While 
House.
Iiis partisan control of holh the Sen­
ate and the House is overthrown. TIip 
supremacy of the little Southern oli­
garchy of inexpensive politicians 
which with Iiis knowledge and consent 
has dominated, in the Interest of I heir 
own pockets and Ihcir own cotton, the 
entire national machinery of taxation 
and expenditure and economic welfari 
and official establishment is broken tt 
smithereens.
Iiis power to command for all pur­
poses in the exercise of his war re­
sponsibilities llie palriiitic support ot 
his fellow countrymen of all parties 
lias nol been touched by Tuesday's re­
sponsive vide. His favorite doctrine of 
■Presidential mastery, outside "f con­
stitutional limits and in domestic af­
fairs. set forth so openly in Iiis earlier 
writings as a political philosopher, lias 
cncounlcred. al Iiis own invitation, a 
crushing veto bv Hip majority of the 
democratic millions uf American vot­
ers.
This is the main lesson of Hie elec- 
lion, Hie outstanding fact of the Re­
publican victory.
Bui lliis is not quilc all that hap­
pened to thr* President on Tuesday 
The council of Hie allies, in eonferenei 
al Ycrsaillios with Iiis individual^ 
chosen but constitutionally uncon 
firmed diplomatic agent, lias told him 
something else, very delicately but 
very plainly. The associated govern­
ments in llie war lo make Hie world 
sab- f-'ii democracy have lold him that 
Mich matters of world import as the 
future fabric of maritime inlernationai 
law and llie appraisal of the Just pen­
ally In be imposed upon Prussian an 
loci-,icy for ils crimes against inter­
national law. are to lie settled by the 
uie.-i-led action of the duly accredited 
representatives of all llie governments 
uiiccrnod, and nol by individual dec- 
iralion in any quarter, however 
ailed or pregnant with wisdom. Tin 
Senate, is a parly to llie making oi 
treaties of peace.
That Hip remainder "f these far! 
should have-come from abro ad, and in 
a manner so politely considerate ot 
President NYilson's intellectual zeal foi 
settlement ny individual decree, is not 
Hie least significant olTuesday’s mo- 
menlous.events.
O. E. PIN K H A M  
T el. 743M  R o c k la n d ,  M e.
84-91
PARCELS FOR SOLDIERS
Do not mail Christmas parcels for 
American Soldiers Overseas at post- 
oftlees or parcel post boxes, as it is in 
violation of th e . regulations of the 
United States NVar Department and the 
postoffice department. Christmas par 
cels for soldiers will be handled only 
by poslofllee authorities when received 
direct from lhe Red Cross. Packages 
mailed by individuals without bearing 
Hie Red Cross inspection label will be 
returned lo the sender, where the 
name and address is oil llie outside 
and others held as dead mail. ’the 
necessity of mailing through Hie Red 
Gross is simply for ttie safety of our 
boys "over there,” that a careful exam­
ination may be made by trustworthy 
individuals of each and every package. 
At Knox County Chapter headquarters 
in Rockland, packages will he received 
for inspection until Nov. 20. every 
week day between 0 and 11 «. in. and 
3 and 5 P- ni., and during Hie evenings 
of Nov. fi, 0. 13, 10 and 20.
United to keep Hie home fires burn­
ing Over There.
On to Berlin. .Morale will help us 
win.
MARRIED
Youri?—Rockland, Nov. 9. to Mr and Mrs 
Almon M. Young, a t Britt Maternity Home, a 
daughter.
Clay ter* Fossett—Vinalhaven, Nor. 9. by P 
H (Hidden. J. P.. William L. Clayter and Ida A 
Fossett, both of Vinalhaven.
DIED
Gushee—Somewhere in France, Oct 2, Ser­
geant Thomas F Gushee, Co. F, Third Corps 
Artillery, of Appleton.
Miller—West Rockport, Nov. 7, Mrs. Margaret 
Miller.
Libby—West Rockport, Nov. 5, Melvin Libby 
aged 79 years
Gregory—Rockland, Nov. R. Jeremiah B 
Gregory, aged 85 years, 4 months, 29 days.
Thornton—Portland. Nov. 7. Dorothy A., 
daughter of Oscar and Lena T. (Aehorn) Thorn­
ton. aged 9 years. 11 months, 5 days.
Kierstead—Rockland, Nov. 8. Evelyna 
(Staples! wife of Howard L Kierstead, aged 
29 years. 11 months, 29 days.
Glidden—Rockland, Nov. 8. Joseph W. Olid- 
den. a native of Nobleboro, aged 32 years, 8 
months.
CARD OF THANKS
The undersigned -tender sincere thanks to 
all who have been so kind to them in their 
bereavement caused by the death of Ernest E. 
Foster, whose life was lost on the steamer 
Mineola.
Mrs. Ernest E. Fosetr and family, Edgar 
Foster and family, Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt- 
ley. Mr. and Mrs Fred Huntley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson Crouse
JUNE E. ANDREWS 
Teacher of Voice & Harmony
TELEPHONE 158-2
Thomaston, Me.
Warren Tuesday and Wednesday after
87-94
B y  J a m e s  C a r d i n a l  G ib b o n s
‘^ T ^ H E Y  are  our sons and  b ro thers; flesh of our flesh. W e  have sen t th em  
X  across th e  sea to f ig h t— b u t w e  are  determ ined  th a t they  should  know  
th a t th e  people a t hom e are  fighting  w ith  them , stand ing  w ith  them , shoulder 
to shoulder.”
W h y  you  should  g ive  
tw ic e  as m u ch  as you  
ever  gave before!
T H E  n e e d  i s  f o r  a  s u m  7 0 %  g r e a te r  th a n  a n y  g i f t  e v e r  a s k e d  fo r  s in c e  
t h e  w a r  b e g a n . T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  
f ix e d  t h is  s u m  a t  $ 1 7 0 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
B y  g iv i n g  t o  t h e s e  s e v e n  o r g a n iz a t io n s  
a l l  a t  o n c e ,  t h e  c o s t  a n d  e f fo r t  o f  s ix  
a d d i t io n a l  c a m p a ig n s  is  s a v e d .
U n l e s s  A m e r ic a n s  d o  g iv e  t w ic e  a s  
m u c h  a s  e v e r  b e fo r e , o u r  s o ld ie r s  a n d  
s a i lo r s  m a y  n o t  e n j o y  d u r in g  1 919  th e ir
3 6 0 0  R e c r e a t io n  B u i ld in g s  
1 0 0 0  M i le s  o f  M o v ie  F i lm  
1 0 0  L e a d in g  S t a g e  S ta r s  
2 0 0 0  A t h le t ic  D ir e c t o r s  
2 5 0 0  L ib r a r ie s  s u p p ly in g  5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  b o o k s  
' 8 5  H o s t e s s  H o u s e s  
1 5 ,0 0 0  B ig - b r o t h e r  “ s e c r e t a r ie s ” 
M il l io n s  o f  d o l la r s  o f  h o m e  c o m fo r t s
W h e n  y o u  g iv e  d o u b le ,  y o u  m a k e  s u r e  
t h a t  e v e r y  f ig h t e r  h a s  t h e  c h e e r  a n d  c o m ­
f o r t s  o f  t h e s e  s e v e n  o r g a n iz a t io n s  e v e r y  
6t e p  o f  t h e  w a y  f r o m  h o m e  t o  th e  f r o n t  
a n d  b a c k  a g a in .  Y o u  p r o v id e  h im  w it h  
a c h u r c h , a  t h e a t r e ,  a  c h e e r f u l  h o m e , a  
s t o r e ,  a s c h o o l ,  a  c lu b  a n d  a n  a t h le t ic  f ie ld  
— a n d  a k n o w le d g e  t h a t  th e  fo lk s  b a c k  
h o m e  a r e  w i t h  h im , h e a r t  a n d  s o u l !
Y o u  h a v e  lo a n e d  y o u r  m o n e y  t o  s u p p ly  
t h e ir  p h y s i c a l  n e e d s .
N o w  give to  m a in ta in  th e  M ora le  th a t  
is  w inning th e  w a r l
“ A  MERICA in this war has done what no other nation ever did. She 
/  ^  has carried the presence, the atmosphere of home into the camps 
J i  JL across the seas, that everywhere the soldier may realize there are 
fatherly hands to help him, motherly hands to console him, friendly hands 
to entertain him.
“All these seven organizations now stand upon one platform,—that of 
providing recreation, entertainment and home comfort for our troops. 
From that common platform, all, together with one voice, will make a 
single appeal to the American people.
“These seven organizations have agreed by direction of the Govern­
ment upon definite budgets and all are working under a general national 
committee upon which all are represented for a united war work cam ­
paign to raise the sum of $170,500,000.
“Enormous as that sum may be, the American people will raise'it—  
generously and gladly.
“W hen one considers an army of over 4,000,000; a navy that musters 
over 500,000 men in its service; the number and size of our camps; the 
buildings to be erected; the secretaries to be maintained; the equipment to 
be furnished; the visitors’ houses to be built; the community service to be 
extended into every city and town of the country; the protective work most 
necessary and vital for all our people, which this war has given to us as 
our share to maintain, one will see that the sum is none too great for 
this enormous task.
“W e cannot shirk it. W e cannot shift it. To attempt to'do so would 
be to prove false to the men who are giving their bodies and their lives 
for our national safety.
“It is an American campaign. Its appeal is one that no American 
may refuse, and America’s answer will be another triumphant announce­
ment that w e are in this war as one people and as one nation to see it 
through to victory.
“The entire Catholic body of the country is organized to crown this 
campaign with victory. Every diocese has harnessed its own resources, 
will work with the state committees of the United W ar W ork Campaign 
and give the utmost service.’’
U N I T E D  W A R  W O R K  C A M P A I G N
m
Y. M. C. A. Y. W. C. A.
NATT CATHOLIC v.-a :: 
COUNCIL—K. cf C.
JEW ISH WELFARE 
BOARD
WAR CAMP 
COMMUNITY SERVICE
AMERICAN LIBRARY 
• ASSOCIATION
SALVATION ARMY
School Hours.
This advertisement is endorsed and paid for by
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O M P A N Y  
L A W R E N C E  CANNING C O M P A N Y  
L .  N .  LITTLEHALE G R A I N  C O M P A N Y  
P O S T M A S T E R  JOHN L .  D O N O H U E
As a part of their efforts to care for Our Boys who are doing the fighting for World Freedom.
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LA ST  C H A N C E
TO S E E  IT T O D A Y
TO HELL WITH THE KAISER
How 1 lie (iernian m onster’s undoing was accomplished by an Atner- 
ean uirl and an A m erican aviator. An astounding prophecy. 
I’riissiameiu laid bare
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Clara H a i l  Young
IN
“ T h e  C l a w ”
A story ot South African life. The 
uptising of the “blacks.” IIow the 
hero escaped being put to ‘death.
‘ FRIDAY 
AND
SATURDAY
Jack Pick ford
IN
“SANDY
TAKING A LITTLE REST
Nathan Farwell Gives His Ambulance a Breathing Spell 
After An Exceedingly Busy Summer.
From .i Id ler lately received by his 
Family, in which Nathan A. Farwell re­
cords i quieter season in French am­
bulance work. The Courier-* lazelle is 
permitted to make these extracts:
till sunrise, n ;s so much more inter­
esting to be uorkin- at the front— Ilian 
to be en repi-. There is a battery of 
tea's near our G. u. l>. and tile gunners 
seem to deligtit in tiring just as. we 
pass in mir cars. Y u liave no idea 
We left where we were! "h a t a terriiie noise they make.
Tlii
SOLDIER DRAWS PICTURES
Sergeant Ralph J. Webber’s Graphic Description of No 
Man’s Land— A Supply Train’s Duties.
iter-. dat'd  Se|d. 271 th 
leant Ralph 3. W eb- ro 
supply Train, has :n 
rd,Hives in \ \a rn  n .. n
■si 'd  hesillh 
lies! billet l
amt
h "lie- of men from both armies, 
tin-, it j> impossihlo t.« get them 
e day,, but at night and in the 
ly morning i! is alive with men. pa- 
li"Is. from both sides, looking for in 
f : 1 dion U'l moving dead. lit you 
a iimh rsl: nd. I have been trying to
fur - tali' time. \\> have a niee dry draw vuii ,t picture <if No Man's Land?
room, with cots. tliree Idankels and 11 is well named, for no one can claim
glass windows—1’.lino-t like lnuite. It i il and "V f i' Hie shells -f both sid. s
i- >.'■ .til l.Y kil but we are j wilin' always. 1 have seen i ant! can
it- rtt .tticli Hi lit*ar the puns «ms it \ ."  forg-t In my dying day. 11 was
They -lifted in a f 9..15 la-1 night am i:. itnt my l it to lie past with the infant-
arc - ill feiiine. >'>mfitting .S MIIV f  hat 1 can see and know Hie dan­
ins mi—maybe aiaortic■r drift ger il is in. x
YYj-h 1 t'.tild t.*11 y. >11 all .ihout wItai 1 Sept. 2— Another day ami a dark.
a tlriv • me ins !u tin* Supply Train., YY . di-mi tl rainy one at Ihal. I got out
month before tl 
and ammunitio!
it is over and I 
I. empty shells, 
d iin-n and gun 
i o'clock I had
"ii and
•ed and foot-sore 
the tiring step 
id to go over in- 
Man'- hand, with
early and had a good breakfast of 
is-ms. coffee ami nice white bread. 
W •• feed !!::••. uni are gel!.tig a little 
res' a- tliere is ,a lull in III*' activities. •
Welt, liaw let me idclure to von a 
division of men. real men. Karly last 
spring yi took over a line that iiad 
l> • i: held by the French, afterwards 
h> our Marines. Both had tried lime 
and again to t.ih" a certain hill, named 
and numbered. It cost the French 
1 >.<»*■ > no n to hold it four minutes and 
Uie Marines were never able to tike it. 
This division tried, and like the others, 
failed, but in trying, saw it could lie 
done and the men made up their 
a Is to lake it. Things one led down 
again and this division took over an­
other front, where the whole world 
kn o\s what they did.
At! :• their success they were moved 
back lacing the same old hill, froip 
mother side, and settled down to 
on a
Oct. (V
en repos, early Friday morning and 
haw come somewhat to the right of 
uur old position. Our division is at­
tacking. so \ve will probably be quilt 
busy for awhile, it is much nicer b 
attack than to be attacked—that is, for 
tmhiilance drivers! Practically no 
K ieti" shelling, though the French bar 
rage is deafening. YVe are in territory 
tti.it only a week or two ago was in 
German hands, it is desolate but not 
is barren as the front usually is. We 
have passed No Man’s I.and. so there 
are no trenches and very few abris— 
practically open warfare.
We sleep in our ears, as of course 
there ire no barracks. The country, 
through which we have come is in­
tensely interesting—a succession of 
"mountains." realty not much higher 
Ilian Middle street liilj. Men, horse:-, 
lank-, guns, c-unions and wagons 
everywhere. 'The •roads for the most 
part are jammed with traffle. In two 
or three places the Germans had mined 
it, and left holes in which von could 
drop our house and only till the bot­
tom.
Triage is ten miles or more from 
posies, and belie v  me :t is some "id 
at night. Tliere is no danger from 
shells, but it is quite easy to break a 
ear. Ten of us came to Poste Friday 
night and stayed until last night. Not 
much work vet. I'm in camp today 
nd hope we advance a long way. as it 
will be fun to ride over a ba'tl-Told. 
Talk of an armistice to discuss peace 
reached us today. It seems h>o good 
to he true. We might be home for 
Christmas yet—No, not that soon, for I 
imagine even after peace is declared 
we will have to help evacuate the hos­
pitals.
Met. P.—I wrote you Sunday that we 
had come off repos and were .at a new 
front. Our division attacked again, 
and we were kept busy until about it 
p. m. Fortunately most of the French 
l'oill- are almost while, so they show 
up beautifully at night, but even then 
it i- diffleiill. with many camions, am­
bulances, guns and teams on the road 
amt just enough mud to make it slip­
pery. We are in new country so there 
arc practically lio abris at this posle 
The Boche had dug live very deep 
abris but had not time to connect 
them, so tlie bottoms arc small, just 
the width of the st i:rs and ahuut 2a 
feet long. Twelve men lying there in 
a row. in four rows, can just squeeze 
in. When 1 arrived the place was full, 
so I sat on tlie stairs. 1 had one blank­
'd with me. which I used as a pillow 
at first, a s  tlie abri seemed warm 
compared with outdoors. My legs got 
cold, so I used the blanket as a lap 
robe and put my head on my helmet. 
Mile entire leg- managed to go to sleep 
thoroughly and painfully and I sup­
pose I must have slept -nine. At tt.Ti 
the wind began to blow down my neck 
and it was so cold "Fat", and 1 decided 
we would go out and walk. YY'e ate 
some bread and jam. then promenaded
deaidly ga ■ ii,. li dding ,a line. All of a stub
Hiat fan *> him. | llisrlt! tin•ir mins starlet! to sp
irk hours 1)•T. after mafin - live Ilnurs. Kiev •
stands r> ly in' rolling l'arrage covering seven
of nil!* » inen is encinv e ■unity. Behind Ilia!
'in mm* 1M»3>’S. 1 name Hn■ men who had set He
four \\ mind j ••11 Hint 1hill, and they look il, ;
fa linn ’ prisMI'T: Dili il cost GO.OOO n
in ike u1* that : C St 12 and they had deli
: b. • beat**n. YY,- erii-ning blow and advanced a
win. for onr line tiiatd ........ii quiet for four yynrs. All this
-h >i: i- l!i" work of the ofilh Division of 
I S lb' Y or - and is railed "Pershing's Offcn 
A- se-•:*••> i Those men are still on the line
r! in IU' mi have not seen a rest camp for 1
■'• no our months, if thev send them home it i 
" -"ns mo i in more th in they deserve, hut it is 
hilling lb:s not probable they will see rest till tli 
• end. Ylrp like that are needed here i;
s from New Eng 
land an I -till -how what New England
0 red wil'il ran d • and win! tier in<'ii are made of.
1 ■ uid Erm-sl 'Actiorn'- regiment came off 
mi-! the line li-t night for a few days' rest.
>.ng to try
morning early tliere was just a 
touch of gas in {he air. One of the 
Boclie prisoners, who is acting as 
stretcher bearer here, rustled up to me 
and asked if I had a mask I'd give him.
I had one, so we walked back to car 
for it. lie was rather pathetic and aw­
fully frightened. Mile of the French­
men said:
“Let him go without a mask. The 
Germans have done enough to deserve 
anything."
That is true in general, hut i can’t 
quite see a prisoner die right in front 
of me uh n I can help il! YY'e met 
some German prisoners captured by 
Americans. They seemed quite satis- 
tied with their lot, said they preferred 
Ymcriean eapior- la French. There are 
hundreds of them working all along 
tli" road. Mi.-t of them very young.
Tile division attacks lommrow for 
the third and hist lime. 1 suppose we 
will leave jn ( day or two as the di­
vision lias lost ratiier heavily and will 
have to be tilled again. Tlie peace 
news seems most encouraging. If it i- 
true about Austria and Turkey it 
seems as if the end must he near. Its 
almost too good to he true. I'm Virl 
of used to the idea of there always be­
ing war! I wonder if you have noticed 
Hie gains that were made lately in "iir 
old Sect >r? yyv are to the right a few 
miles now.
YY'e all .-ing "M.oleJon’’ in chorus 
with the P"ilu- substituting many 
de dunis as in "Tin star Spangl 'd Ban­
ner."
I.ater—I have made notes of this Iasi 
advance of ours and plan that my next 
letter will be a printable account of 
same. At last I have seen Blieims and 
tier wonderful cathedral. Yesterday 
afternoon I made a trip to hospital with 
malades and on way back to Pout Fav- 
erger I went to Blieims—only twenty 
miles nut of tlie way. ]'m not adver­
tising my trip much, as il might not 
meet wilti approval of the powers that 
be. but il did seem to a bad to lie s 
near fur nn ■ year and never see 111 
cathedral. I was surprised Hint it wo 
n 't in w%-,- coidiliun. From a lit11 
distance it seems almost perfect. Both 
towers are -landing, but all the beau­
tiful windows are broken, and it looks 
es if the inside must lie badly de­
molished. it is fenced about so n< 
one can get in. No civilians are ill !lu 
town. II is too desolate fur words— 
blocks and blocks of ruins. Many 
houses simply heaps of stone, whit 
Olliers, seem fairly intact except fur 
windows. I didn’t see a whole pane o 
gi.iss in the city.
YY'e are on repos now at Beltienvilb
late ly  of B-"die pu?----- -ion . 11s en tire
ly destroyed. Tlie Bodies are hurnin 
villages, or wti.il is left of them, a 
they retreat. The war news i- almost 
loo good to la believed. I hope Hi 
Boche are not hidiug a card up th e ir  
sleeves to sprins on us when we d 
not expect it. Haven't heard a gun for 
a 'w eek.
If you Teel uncomfortable,—gas pressure, 
heaviness, sour stomach, droov-v, head­
ache,—take a teaspoouful of that honest, 
old-time prescription, the original ‘'L .F .’ 
Atwood's Medicine. It will relieve yon 
quickly and'improve your general condi­
tion by cleaning your system of impure 
accumulations so you won't have any dis­
agreeable attacks. Reckon 
well tbe cost of things iu 
these war-thrift times; think 
how cheap this remedy is at 
only ONE CENT A DOSE.
There’s no blood-puriiier or 
real corrective of constipa­
tion that is more economic­
al and beneficial. Price .'0 
rents. Buy of your deal- 
tho T R IE  (,h. F.n made 
by the L. F. Medicine Cu.,
Portland, Me.
WATERMAN’S BEACH f diem uei-lied over l:i rounds. I picked dande-
YVe have heen enjoying a long spell of foggy J*011 blossoms, tlie past week and the barn swat 
weather and as fa r as I know Brother Heed lows, " r,‘ ’’*■'■ u -"h us I have tucked those 
hasn’t skipped a cog in keeping tlie White overhearing strawberries with plenty of hay 
Head whistle sending out those doleful sounds, !ur In, r m iner nap, hoping they will wake up 
as friend Bore railed them. It makes a great 11 oariy spring. C. 11. S. G
difference where one is, to really enjoy t h e -----------------------
music that those fog horns send forlh. - 1 pre- S PR U C E  HEAD
sunn1 Boze was trying to get a nap when the 
blasts from the horn sounded the most doleful 
,o him. To me. when on board an old lime 
roaster ill a thick snow storm several miles 
from White Head it was a welcome sound in- Grant
is mov-
deed No later than last August I lost ... 
hearings out In the woods and had nearly made 
up my mind In stay all night, when Captain
Clifford Kluell is quite ill.
Charles .lobnsnn ot Georges lliv 
ing into the Arvilla Elwell tenement
Mrs. Alice Grant, mother of Postmaster 
is a t Silsby's hospital for a minor 
o|ie ration.
Mrs Eunice £lwell is very' ill:  she 
tended by l»r Wasgatt of Rockland.
Mr and Mrs Lester Snowdeai who visited 
here last week are now visiting in Camden 
Dorothy Andrew was home from Rockland
Itecd turned on steam and i soon found 
way home It .is all tlie difference in tlie world 
where you stand when the hand plays
The many Spruce Head friends of Rev. and for tile week-end 
Mrs. Wilson, who bought the Colman cottage Walter Maker visited 
and made us ;t short visit last summer, will Maker last week
be Interested to learn that Mr Wilson is (or * Mrs F. A. Snow. Mrs Caroline Carter and 
e eeks ago) in P ans. His good j Mrs. Stanley Simmons and son Gordon visited
father, Alonzo
government plant near Kocklnad last week.wife , is working in ____  ................
Boston, lives in Jamaica Plain and drives her 
car back and forth to her work
Mrs Annie Blanev writes from Somerville 
that she is working for Uncle Sam down near 
Harvard Bridge, Cambridge, on goods to be
•Ui-jK plpasan) tomorryw 
aroj hunt him up. w
.. At the S i g n  of  
i j North N a t io n a l B a n k "
F o u r t h  
L i b e r t y  L o a n  
B o n d s  
a r e  n o w  
R e a d y  f o r  D e l i v e r y
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n ©
s<*nt Overseas She has a pass with her picture i 1 Zilpha 
on it which she is obliged to show every day r<l
in order to pass tlie man on guard Annie 
says they are working seven days a week and 
some overtime
W. W Godfrey was home from Portland last 
week and had his first peep a t his son Joseph.
Mr. Godfrey is working on a large steamer that 
is being built in East Deering. It is a hurry- 
up job and every man is expected to do iiis best 
The road crew put in another week here 
and nearly carted away Sid’s bridge that he 
had intended to extend to Georges River to 
haul his paving over to ship by water. That 
granite was wisely laid and hundreds of loads 
of grave! from Clark’s pit was dumped, Y'ith u in u  o n  I i u
Come on, now. you motor trucks and I e "  10 °  services
see if you can rut us up now. ______________ _
I rather th ink  most of the garden truck is ] 
harvested and housed. Capt. Maker put in 
several horse-loads of fine looking turnips last I 
week, besides that 125 bushel of potatoes I told i 
at tou t: but when it comes to beets I rather I 
think Fred Munroe is high line I saw beets I 
in his yard that were 22 inches long : some of
MONHEGAN
Capt. and Mrs. George Cook returned from 
Friendship Saturday in their new fishing vessel 
' e “Zilpha," built by \Y. A Morse.
Mrs Earl Fields and little son Earl are 
spending a few weeks in New Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs George Brackett went to Port 
land Monday. ,
Capt. and Mrs. Ellsworth Wallace are visit 
ing Mrs Cerena Wallace in Friendship.
Funeral services for Miss Ada Smith, who 
died in Portland last week of influenza wen- 
held in the cemetery Tuesday afternonnfl She 
was the daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Georg 
Smitli <>f Monhegan.
Mr. Wentworth, the artist who spends his 
summers on the island, went to Boston Satur 
day.
Rev. Ernest Beanie has gone to Bath where
AGENT FOR «
Edison Diamond Amberola  ^
Phonograph and Records ♦
■ 111 Kind* o! Talk ing  M kckinw
Repaired §>
Musicians’ Supplies $
Violins Made and Repaired
S. E. WELT, 362 Main St. *
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Upstairs 63tf <5>
FOR COUGHS ANO COLDS
A. han d y  Calcium com pound th a t  « a f» - 
aga inst chronic lung an d  th ro a t  
troubles. A ton ic-res to ra tive  p repared  
harm fu l o r  hab it-fo rm in g  drugs. T rj them  today.
5 0  cents a  box, including  w a r fox
. r °r  *1* by all Druggist* 
g-ckm aa L aboratory . rhJVtdeiDhi*
No creeds. Only deeds, A dollar 
knows no religion—it works lor all.
A  8 9  P E N
F 0 R 2  C E N T S
We Y v ill  award a Beautiful 
Gold Mounted Crocker Ink- 
Tite Fountain Pen to the 
person writing legibly the 
greatest number of times 
on a United States Postal 
Card (using one side only) 
the following sentence:
TH E CROCKER
Ink-Tite Fountain Pen
F O R  S A L E  B Y
Huston-Tuttle Book Co.
All cards must be writ­
ten in ink, and must contain 
the name o f the contestant. 
Contest closes Deo. 1st, 
1918. Send all cards to
HUSTON-TUTTLE BOOK CO.
B o o k s , S ta t io n e r y  
O ffice  u n d  S c h o o l S u p p l ie s  
R ockland , M aine
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
BOST
Women s Felt Comfy Slip­
pers, leather soles and elk 
soles, $1.25
Men s Leather top Rubbers 
$1.98 and $2.50
Boys Leather Top Rubbers 
$1.75
Youths Leather Top Rub­
bers, $1.50
Women's Dorothy Dodd Boots, 
black, grey 4 dark brown, ^j0  q q
You all know tbe quality and repu­
tation of these Dorothy Dodd boots, 
but do you realize that we are sell­
ing them for $ 6 .QQ
m
We have other good numbers in 
Women’s Tan Boots at
‘ before the war” prices
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50
W omen’s Spats, $1.00
W omen’s Rubbers, .59, .75
Men’s Work Shoes, $2 up
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
Dr. EdYvards’ Clive Tablets Get 
at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards’ Clive Tablets, the substi­
tute for calomel, act gently cn the bowels 
and positively do the work.
People afflicted with bad breath find 
quick relief through Dr. Edwards’ 
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar- 
coated tablets are taken for bad breath 
by all who know them. *-
Dr. Edwards’ Clive Tablets act gently 
but firmly on the bowe'.s and liver, 
stimulating them to natural action, 
clearing the blood and gently purifying 
the entire system. They do that which 
dangerous calomel docs without any 
of the bad after effects.
All the benefits of nasty, sickening, 
griping cathartics are derived from Dr. 
Edwards’ Clive Tablets without griping, 
pain cr any disagreeable effects.
Dr. F. II. Edwards d is c o v e re d  the 
formula after seventeen years* of prac­
tice among patients afflicted with 
bowel and liver complaint, with the 
attendant bad breath.
Dr. Edwards* Oliva Tablets are purely 
a  vegetable compound mated with olive 
oil; you will know them by their olive 
color. Take one cr two every night for 
a  week and note the effect. 10c and 25c 
per box. All druggists.
5PEC 2I
FOi
DEM * >CRATIC 
P r im a ry  Election 
P en a lty  fo r wil 
c and idates  o r a
L A R S  F IN E .
M A K E  A CR< >S- 
T H E  N A M E  O k 
F O L L O W  D IR E  
D A T E S  T O  B E  M 
b y  W R IT IN G  ( 
A N D  M A R K  ( \  | 
E R A S E  N A M E S
For Represent]
P A R K E R  T
ill win this war—  |
N o t h i n g  e l s s  r e a l l y  m a t t e r s  u n t i l  w e  d o !
B e  p a t i e n t  h e r e — O u r  B o y s  a r e  g e t t i n g
S P E C S
FOR
R E P U B L IC A N  
P rim a ry  E lection u
P enalty  for will 
cand idates o r a  sjx
L A R S  F IN E .
M A K E  A CR< >SS 
T H E  N A M E  ( >F 
F O L L O W  id  RFC 
D A T E S  T < ) B E  Ml 
B Y  W R IT IN G  ( »] 
A N D  M A R K  (X 
E R A S E  N A M E S .
Tlin titter Hie fielder, 
finit-h.
Hie faster the Give and tlie w rid u iv : 
slack and you slack alone.
For Represent^
L E O N A R D  R.
double 
suiile!
v  r * .
J‘s /J
Original Swift Plant 
BarR:tableMdas.l86L
Unli
Swift
LC&C* N ot
&
“Je:
!9 9
Sw ift & C om pany , in  fifty  y ea rs  of w ell ordered g ro w th , 
h a s  becom e one  of th e  g re a t n a tio n a l serv ices b ecau se  
it h as  lea rned  to  do so m e th in g  for th e  A m e ric a n  people 
v /h ich  th ey  needed to  h av e  done for th e m , in  th e  w a y  
in  v /h ich  th e y  p re fe rred  to  h av e  i t ‘done.
I t h a s  m e t each  successive  d em an d , in  th e  c h a n g in g  
cond itions o f na tio n a l life, by  g e ttin g  good m e a t to  
in c rea s in g  m illions effectively, efficiently , econom ically , 
a n d  expeditiously .
T h e  S w ift & C om p an y  p ack in g  p lan ts , re frig e ra to r 
ca rs, c a r  ro u tes , b ra n c h  houses, o rgan iza tion , a n d  p e rso n ­
ne l of today  a re  th e  p rac tica l so lu tions, b o rn  of p rac tica l 
experience, to  th e  food p rob lem s of a h a lf  a  c en tu ry .
B e cau se  of all of th e se  e le m e n ts  w o rk in g  in  co r­
re la tion  a n d  un ison , S w ift & C o m p an y  is ab le  to  supp ly  
m ore  an d  b e tte r  m e a t to m o re  people th a n  w ou ld  h av e  been 
possib le o therw ise , a t  a  n e t p ro fit p e r  po u n d  of m e a t so low 
(a  fraction  of a  cen t) th a t  th e  c o n su m e r p rice  is p rac tica lly  
unaffected.
S trip  av /ay  a n y  po rtion  of th is  v ast, ’sm o o th -ru n n in g  
h u m a n  m ach in e , an d  y o u  m a k e  a  la rg e  p a r t  of th e  m e a t 
su p p ly  u n certa in , lose th e  benefit of h a lf  a  c e n tu ry  of 
fru itfu l experience, a n d  sc a tte r  th e  in te llig en t energ ies of 
m en  w h o  hav e  devo ted  a  life w o rk  to w ard  m ee tin g  th e  
needs of a  n a tio n  in  one v ita l field.
The booklet ofpreceding chapters in this story of 
the packing industry will be mailedon request to 
Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, Illinois.
S w ift  &. C om pan y  
U . S. A .
Rockland Local Branch 17 Union Street 
J  S. Jenkins, M anager
iguareraiajarerrirr
Bet
TEL. 235
1'nitf’il \v c  s i t  
then- .111,1 over It- : 
L ib e rty  alive. I! • 
T'ouhlt.
Y
V
A Y
►STATE OF MAINE
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EMPIRE THEATRE
SFECSAL PRBIVIA^Y ELECTION
FOR THE CITY OF ROCKLAND
I’ K A X K  \ \  . B A L L , S ecre ta ry  o f State.
i Tlic present week js an interesting 
on,-‘; as it marks Ilia beginning of two 
I .-serials which will run well into the 
"in ter. Today is seen the opening 
episode of “Hands I p," while on Fri-
t .!•»!<-iT P A T in  P A v n m  • ' , y and Salljrdpy the patrons will be
,tl-A K .\ IC C A N D ID A  J h  to  Dc voted fo r in the  Special '-Inpier i of -rhe  um.t .,f
I 'nnu ry  Election to be held  N ovem ber 18, 19 ,&  i„ the  C ity of Rockland.
I'enahv fo r w ilfu lly  defacing , tea rin g  dow n or destroy ing  a list of | K w ^ h i S ^ n S '
.i l. i to  o r a  specim en ballot, J I V E  I Q  O N E  H U N D R E D  lJO L- llrf''" 'y- indeed. - T h e  liras. Bullet” 
l.ARS M N E . | rial wjiich is  usually -nm n  011 Wed-
nesd.ijs -ind Ihursdnys, is p .slpnned 
one week, and in its place Hie manage- 
■nenl lias substituted a two-reel West­
ern picture.
William Hart in "W.df [.awry" is to­
day's at tract ion. s muds (food, and 
then; are 11 1 poor pictures in widcli 
Hart is featured. The feature for to­
morrow anil Thursday is "Mile. Hau­
l'd I e. ' with HI lire Anderson starring. 
The heroine.is an actress who lias been 
rescued from drowning at a mountain 
resort, and the rescuer takes her to 
his camp. Ol rourse father appears on 
the scene, and eventually the stage 
beauty has to make choice between 
i'di'"" and s m. a newspaper an-
....mcemcnt complicates matters, bin
perhaps you ran guess which wop.
A five reel adventure picture will be 
-houn Friday and Saturday, u.ilh 
i.eurge Walsh in the lead. The title: 
"The Kid is Clever.”—adv.
SPECIMEN BALLOT
MAKE a  C R O S S  ( X )  IN  T H E  S Q U A R E  T O  T H E  R IG H T  O F  
Till- N A M E  O E  T H E  P E R S O N  Y O U  W IS H  T O  V O T E  F O R  
F  1 BLOW D IR E C T IO N S  A S  T O  T H E  N U M B E R  O F  C A N D I­
DATES I O  B E  M A R K E D  1-OR E A C H  O F F IC E  ADD N A M E S  
T.Y W R IT IN G  O R  P A S T IN G  S T IC K E R S  IN  B L A N K  S P A C E S  
AND M A R K  ( X )  T O  R IG H T  O F  S U C H  N A M E S . D O  N O T
UKASE N A M E S .
For Representative to the Legislature Vote for ONE
P A R K E R  T . F U L L E R , R ockland
STATE OF MAINE
SPECIAL PRIM ARY ELECTION.
FOR THE CITY OF ROCKLAND
I I.i l I .L 1C A X  C A N D ID A T E  to  be voted  fo r in the  Special 
Primary Election to be held N ovem ber 18, 1918, in the C ity of R ockland.
m alty fo r w iltu lly  defacing , te a rin g  dow n o r destroy ing  a list of 
candidates o r a specim en ballot, F I V E  T O  O N E  H U N D R E D  D O I -  
LARS F IN E .
F R A N K  \ \  . B A L L , S ecre ta ry  o f S tate.
SPECIMEN BALLOT
MARI'. A C R O S S  ( X )  IX  T H E  S Q U A R E  T O  T H E  R IG H T  O F  
IRK N A M E  O F  T H E  P E R S O N  Y O U  W IS H  T o  V O T E  F O R  
FO LLO W  D IR E C T IO N S  A S  T O  T H E  N U M B E R  O F  C A N D I­
DA I ES 'I ( )  B E  M A R K E D  E( >R E A C H  O F F IC E . A D D  N A M E S  
liV W R IT IN G  O R  P A S T IN G  S T IC K E R S  IN  B L A N K  S P A C E S  
AND M A R K  ( X )  T O  R IG H T  O F  S U C H  N A M E S . D O  N O T  
ERASE N A M E S .
For Representative to the Legislature Vote for ONE
L E O N A R D  R. C A M P B E L L , R ockland
PjJEJPJiJglgfBjBJg ~Zrerej^ciaMi'FAl.M.nL^-r=rH.rZjMj'EJSJEfiD^^
C annel
C O A L
B e t t e r  a n d  C h e a p e r  
t h a n  W o o d
Fred 1. Spear
5 PARK ST.
TEL. 235
WEEKLY SCHOOL LETTER
What Irregular Attendance Means Tc 
the Pupil and the School.
Irregular alicnUniice is probably th*- 
most powerful cause of poor school 
work, in order lo make up for the 
Him: lost by our iniluenza epidemic our 
schools must increase the speed a lil- 
M'* for tin* rest of the* year and work a 
Id lb' more eflhvnlly Ulan usual. The 
problem of irregular attendance pre­
vails itself in several aspects. In tin* 
lirsl place parents should realize that 
frequenl absences from school do a 
tremendous mnmint of barm to the 
child who stays mrt. N d only does li 
Ins,* the work which lias been taken on 
that day bill lu* also begins to acquire 
habits of carelessness and irregularity 
if bis re,-is in fur being allowed to stay 
'ait is at all flimsy. School should be 
c msidered the business of every nor­
mal cbihl and lie.'should be made to 
feel it-, importance is so great J  hat it 
lakes precedence over petty ills, pleas­
ure jaunts, and oilier matters that can 
in* attended I" ouside "f school hours.
But i!■• I only docs the child injure 
him- if o n  slaying out of school b ill 
he also injures his males by making il 
necessary for the teacher to repeal 
portions if Ihe work and hold others
hack. This, attendance .....>ni"s not an
individual affair but an affair affecting 
lb" interests of "very om* in lie- s"!iO"l. 
' i  imporl.int does the law cnsidei 
the matter th a t  an absence "f one-half 
day not, excused by Ihe proper author- 
flies can be made Hie cause of indict­
ing a considerable line. The law pro­
vides Hud e v ry  child between tin 
seventh and lifteenlli anniversaries ol 
his birth must attend sch o o l unless 
'Tised by Ihe se llo u t authorities.
Every parent then who allows his 
children I" slay out of school for triv­
ial and unnecessary reasons injures 
his children. Ids .neighbor's children 
and the general rilirienry i f the 
schools of the city. The schools will 
rise lo the level desired by the rom- 
miinilv. Do you desire v md schools 
and the lies1 education oidainalde f.n 
your e l r l d r e n T ie  a wale'i out th.it- 
yoiir children go lo school every day 
it. I.. West, Superintendent.
HOWARD BOUND FOR FRANCE
Former Rockland Mayor Will Be a Y.
M. C. A. Field Secretary During
Troops' Stay Overseas.
Philip Howard, who has been in New 
York several weeks preparing for over­
seas service as ihdd Y. M <:. A. secre-
■ ary. m in i from' Hint city last week 
for France. The V. M. C. A. War Work
founcil was swamped with applica- 
tions from men who wished to go to 
France ill this capacity, uul Mr. How­
ard considered himself .fortunate to get
■ liling orders ahe-i'l "f many hundreds 
who had been on Hie waiting list much 
longer.
He was slated for Held work very 
near the front, and will probably have 
Import air! duties there until Ihe last of 
Hie American troops are on their way 
homeward. Incidentally Mr. Howard 
will be able I ■ gratify hiA lifelong am­
bition to mv s mi'dliing of France.
.Mr. Howard, who i- a "veteran” of 
Hie Spanish Wor. made efforts early in 
'tie war lo join He' colors, and failing 
I" do ibis pul in an application some 
months ago for a Y. .M. t:. a . seeretar- 
d position. Tiial in* will conclude I" 
locale elsewhere Ilian Rockland, after 
Hie return of I lie armies, is a contin­
gency which his friends do not relish.
lie served Kii".x county tis county at- 
lorney for a longer period Ilian any 
oilier man had ever occupied that 
office in Maine, besides having served 
is mayor and municipal judge. Few 
Rockland men are so well known 
'throughout Ihe Stale, and certainly 
none lias more friends or stauncher
CITY OF ROCKLAND
BOARD OF REGISTRATION
Notice is hereby given Unit the Board of 
Registration will lie in session a t their room 
in the City Building, Spring Street, upon the 
five secular da>s next preceding tin* JSili day 
nl November. fur t lie purpose of re
vising and correcting the voting lists o f this 
l city.
j The hoard will lie in session the first three 
of said days front ti a. in. to 1 p m., and 
I from p m. to 5 p m , and from 7 p. m. to 
I' p in. and on the last two of said days from 
I n a. m to 1 p in . and frum 3 to ii p m. As 
, die last day of said session is for the purpose 
' of verifying said lists and to complete and 
close tip the records of tile sessions, jjn  
names will lie added to or stricken front said 
j list on said day. ^
i By Order of the Board of Registration.
■ Sl'-I'g II I. r i l t 'l t rH IL L . Chairman
■rye—812 libraries ovoj;, \ \  . 
here. Keep III" spirit "I foi'J. 
1! dp in Morale. Give
even. Therefore giv<
> wen in "nc lo a single 
our hoys.
STOMACH MISERY
Get Rid of That Sourness, Gas 
and Indigestion.
When your stomach is out of order or 
down, your food doesn't digest. It ferments 
in your s:omnrh mid forms gas which causes 
sourness, heartburn, foul breath, pain at pi 
of stomach and many otlicf miserable symp­
toms.
Mi-o-na stomach tablets will give joyful re 
lief in live minutes: if taken regularly for two 
weeks they will turn your llabby, sour, tired 
out stomach Into a sweet, energetic, perfect 
j working one
I You can't be very strong and vigorous if 
your food only half digests Your appetite will 
go and nausea, dizziness, biliousness, nevrous 
j ness, sick headache and constipation will fol 
( low.
S C \c n - ; Mi-o-na stomach tablets are small and eas: 
i to swallow and are guaranteed to banish indi 
I gestion and any or all of the above symptoms 
j or money back For sale by \V H Kittred, 
In help j and the Pendleton Pharmacy, and all leading 
druggists.
THE TREACHEROUS HUN
Y. M. C. A. Secretary Writes About 
Him To Sister in Port Clyde—Why 
Unconditional Surrender Was De- 
manded.
Mrs. JP. B. U;<l;mo *.f Pori Clyde lias 
received !lie following leiler from her 
brother It. ,1. Moullon of Minneapolis, 
wFh» is a Y. M. (J. A. secretary in 
France.
* * * *
In France, Oct. 0.
1 am very well and feeling line al 
the present writing. Am back a Tittle 
lislanee frum the front now. but spent 
most of August and September up al 
r near the front. I saw war in all of 
s grim realities, and worked day and 
nigh I, so Ilia I will perhaps explain if 
ny letters were a 1)11 irregular during 
those months. Had a little gas expe­
rience but received no disastrous ef- 
rls, so they tell me.
The Huns have put out another peace 
feeler and it looks as if the end was 
ight. 1 mt a long way uff as yet, be- 
se the whole army feels that the 
inly terms we ran give them is un­
conditional surrender. They have been 
treacherous, even go out with Bed 
sses on their arms, carrying a litter 
and on il have a ’machine gun covered 
with a shroud; or throw up their 
lands crying, "Kamered," and at the 
cum; time work a machine gun with 
heir feel. They also bomb hospital 
mison wells, elc. I think Hint such 
Idlings explain why s one of our troop: 
lake no prisoners and why there is ; 
lelermirtalion in Hie army to ilnisli 
he linns without mercy and un- 
liiestionabiy n gains! making any 
irm istic  or treaty v illi them.
1 have ridden uir rolling canteens 
md served tobacco and hot drinks, or 
the inarch and in Hie lines; have 
ielped carry wounded back al times: 
have aided as transportation secretary 
for getting supplies uij to Hie secre­
taries in 1 ii-* rolling canteens. 1 had 
to act as salvage officer at one town 
after one of our divisions had to move 
on short notice.
Vm at present in charge of a district, 
where we have a large warehmisi 
uilecii and several branch ('aniens al 
villages near here, and Ihe eonslrue- 
lion of a new large tint, llon’l kn iw 
when 1 will have orders lo move—may 
here all winter or may leave to­
morrow—“c’esl la guerre," or "il is the 
var,” as the French say.
I am more than ever convinced afler 
visiting bolh France and England, and 
seeing Hie Hermans and other Eli 
ropean peoples Hint we gut most of 
what is ties! in our civilization from 
our English ancestors and I am proud 
lo be fighting with Uhl England, and 
feel that we are only paying our (Mil 
lo the mother country.
After this is iiv r  tile English tan­
nage is going to be the lirsl in the 
world. The slackers and Pro-Huns 
.nill g"l theirs from the returned .sol- 
tiers and anyone who is n-it an out 
’tut out American wmil hove much 
chance.
There is a good poem in the July 
h Saturday Evening Post on the 
Exempt." Everyone should read il. 
s il sets out Hie conditions and feel­
ings now and in Ihe future.
Today is my soli's third birthday 
and I hope' soon I" pick up something 
for him and mail it. It. .1. Moulton.
METHODIST HOUSEKEEPERS
Busy Women Who Will Da Circle 
Work For the Season ol 1918-19.
Oct. 30—Mrs. A. K. Wisner, Chair­
man; Mrs. A. I’. SI.HIair, Mrs. Ralph 
Clark. Mrs. W allace Miles. Mrs. W'al-1 
lace Utile Mrs. Clarence Thomas. Mrs. I 
Walter Taylor, Miss li irri •! Trask, 
Miss Nettie Brill.
Nov. Iff -Mrs. Carl N. <iarland, 1 '. ir- 
man: Mrs. Aiibie Hall, Mrs.'Mary Web­
ster, Mrs. Annie I.idhrnp. Mrs. Alw.i. d 
K tv, Miss Minn Smith, Miss Nel 
lie Mureh.
Ni'V. 27—Mrs Harry How, chairman: 
Mrs. Robert Ludwick, Mrs. 1. B. Sim­
mons, Mrs. Fred Limey, Mrs. L. W. 
Simmons. Mrs. Harold Tlioftias, Mrs. 
Arlemas Tibbetts.
flee. It-M rs. Wallace Mile-, chair­
man; Mrs. Jolin Ki'stcr, Mrs. Minnie 
Copeland, Mrs. Alden Ulmer. Mrs. Clar­
ence Thomas, Mrs. Walter Taylor,
Jan. 1—Mrs. Willis Ayer. Chairman; 
Mi's. Ralph Tripp, Mrs. Iktna Knowllon, 
Mrs. Enoch Raw ley, Mrs. Edw ard Wit- I 
liamso.n. Miss Blanche Seavry. Miss! 
Maud Melvin.
Jan. Ij—Mrs. Austin Smilli, Cliair- 
man; Mrs. Clyde Stevens, Mrs. Winfield I 
Melvin. Mrs. Lucy Itobinsun. Miss Riir-I 
delle Slrouti Miss Dorothy Ripley, Miss 
Arlene Winslow.
Jan. 21*—Mrs. M. E. Osborne, Chair­
man; Mrs. George Lurvy, Mrs. Oe g-g.* 
Nash. Mrs. William Eliingwood. Mrs. 
It. W. Bickford, Mrs. A. W. Uregory. 
Miss Editli Young, Mrs. William Wil­
liams.
Feb. 12 Austin Smith. Chairman; 
Willis Ayer, I,. N. Litllehal■*, Heorge 
Nash, Ralph Reed, A. W. Gregory, M. E. 
Osborne, It. W. Bickford, lloscoc jjta-, 
pies. Rajph Stone.
Fel). 26—Mrs. L. X. Littlehale, Cliair- j 
man; Mrs. Eliza Hovoy. Mrs. Cn-orge 
Orcutt, Mrs. Alice Skinner, Mrs. Albert I 
Harding, Mrs. Elhel Uieliards, Mrs. W. 
II. Armstrong, Miss Lillian Merritt.
Mar. 12—Mrs. Maggie Graves, Chair­
man; Mrs. Fred Stream. Mrs. Mertic 
Pierce, Mrs. Elmore Slrout, Mrs. Free­
man Stanley, Miss Bernice Young, Miss 
Eva Rogers. Miss Lillian Bijker.
Mar. 26—Mrs. Charles Lewis, Chair­
man; Mrs. Annie Hanscoin, Mrs. Sadie1 
Hanscom. Mrs. Ralph Omani, Mrs. For­
rest Karl. Mrs. Benjamin Bartlett, Mrs. 
Anna Trask.
Apr. !>—Mrs. Henry Day. Chairman; 
Nirs. Frank Achnrn, Mrs. Olive Sylvs-j 
ter, Mrs. D. E. White, Mrs. Leon Chase. 
Mrs. Carrie Saunders, Miss Ituth Itog-j 
ers. Miss Alice Hovoy.
Apr. 23--Mrs. Ralph Ib'eil, Chairman;| 
Mrs. Ralph Stone. Mrs. George Robin­
son, Mrs. I,ester Plummer, Mrs. oihoj 
Hatch, Mrs. E. II. Hatch, Miss Mildred; 
Simmons.
May 7—Mrs R. A. Ingraham, Chair­
man; Mrs. R. E. Clements, Mrs. L. A. 
Weiss, Mrs. Leo. Brault, Mrs. A. !>. 
Orn-. Mrs. Leroy Cliallo, Mrs. W. G. 
Singlii, Mrs. W. A. Kennedy.
May 21—Miss Rena Joyce, Chairman: 
Miss Elizabeth Brill, Miss Alice Brill, 
Miss Mildred Dow, Mrs. diaries Mer­
ritt, Mrs. S. II. Rogers, Mrs. F. C. Flint.
June -L— Mrs. Bertha Meservoy, Chair­
man ; Mrs. Haim Wright. Mrs. Francis 
Havener, Mrs. Sullivan Hindis, Mrs. S. 
lx. Ilairh, Mrs. it. W. Hunlon. Mrs. .1. E. 
Over, Miss Lena Co.-ary, Miss Kulheryn 
Ulmer, Mrs. Eva Mosher.
Ort Jhz
A i n o f i t o a i L ^
picWlC
A mighty sensible satisfying drink 
for every member of the family.
D elightfully  re fre sh in g — w h o le so m e— no
regrets.
O n th e  au to  p icn ic  h av e  a  few  bo ttles  
o n  ice in  a  b u ck et o r  u se  th e  bab b lin g  
b ro o k  to  cool. T h en , w h en  d raw n  u p  
by  th e  w ayside  for lunch  y o u  will 
tho ro u g h ly  en joy  th is  rem arkab le  
tem p eran ce  b ev erag e . 51a
For sale By dealers in this neighborhood.
Drinks Are SoldFor Sale Whore Soft y i c
HEWETT BOTTLING WORKS
ROCKLAND. MAINE
r 'LOOK m U  
r for This j 'Pierrot, I
J>Jn
WM. F. TJS3ETTS
— SA IL M A K E S —  
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
Sails—Machine or Hand Sewed 
D ealer In C o tto n  D uck. Sail T w ine 
B o lt H ope S econd H a n d  Sails 
TILLSON’S W H A RF, R ockland, Me. 
Tel. 152 51 4 t f
United States Railroad Administration
V. G. MeADOO. Director General of Railroad* 
SCHEDULE OF 
PASSENGER TRAINS
Corrected lo  Sept 29, 1918 
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
7.45 a. m. for B ath. Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and 
lios:on arriving in Boston 3.30 p. m. via 
Portsm outh; U 50 p. m. via Dover.
Auto RadiatorsREPAIRED
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SHEET METAL WORK 
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
F. L. STUDLEY
266 MAIN STREET
vickn Le 
Pomiin
RO C K LA N D
TAXI SERVICE
DAY O R  N IG H T
—CALL 700—
Rockland Garase
gus:.i. Waterville. Bangor. o la d  and Bos­
ton, arriving in Boston, 9.25 p. m. via Ports- 
m outh; 11.ul via Dover.
Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick.
Lewiston. Portland and Boston.
Bath, Brunswick and
Trains 'Arrive
5.10 p. m. from Boston. Portland. Lewiston.
| and Bangor.
! Sundays*A 11.35 a. m. from Boston, Portland,
i Lewiston, Brunswick and Bath.
A—Passengers will provide their own ferry-
• age at Bath.
M. L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
D. C. DOUGLASS, General Manager.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.
BANGOR LINE
Between Boston and Rockland, Camden, Bel­
fast. Searsport, Bucksport, Winterport and 
Bangor.1
MOUNT DESERT &. BLUEHILL LINES
Between Rockland, Bar Harbor, Bluehill and 
intermediate landings.
METROPOLITAN LINES
Direct between Boston and New York via
Caoe Cod Canal.
Service is being maintained between the 
above points. For a ll information apply to 
R. S. SHERMAN, Agent.
Rockland.
F. S SHERMAN, Superintendent.
D o n ’t  w a i t  u n t i l  y o u r  
c o l d  d e v e l o p s  S p a n i s h  
I n f l u e n z a  o r  p n e u m o n i a .
K i l l  i t  q u i c k .
CASCARA K  QUININE
S ta n d a rd  cold rem ed y  for 20 y e a n — in ta o le t  
fo rm — safe, sure , n o  o p ia te s - -b re a k s  up  a cold 
in  24 ho u rs  relieves p jip  in  3 d ay s. M oney 
b a c k  i ! it  fa ils. T h e  g enu ine  box h as  a  R jd  to p  
w ith  M r. H ill’3 p ic tu re . A t All D ru ^  E-lorcj.
m m m iM M m mmmm m iiiim m m m m
Be promi of xvliat you liave done 
after the war is won. Give I’ ubie 
Now!.
CAMDEN NOTES
•st nr trill h. And
; have st""(l1 liic test
Rockland rt'siiir-nl
■Ii" or anno yin? uri-
L. N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO., ROCKLAND
(From the Herald)
. The next call upon the generosity of our; 
people is the campaign for the United War 
work This is the largest call ever made upon 
the American people or upon any people and 
it must be met, for it is for the comfort and 
happiness of our boys who are sacrificing 
everything in their glorious fight in France tu n  
for those who are preparing on this side 
Canuleti has given over 100 of her best young 
men to the service and this campaign is to 
raise funds for their, betjffit so it must not 
fail. Camden will raise her quota as she has 
answered every war demand of the past year 
and a half hut to do it every person must do 
his part. We cannot depend upon large con­
tributions to do it. There must be hundreds 
of small contributions. Our town is prosper­
ing. our people are busy and wages are good, 
then out of our plenty let U3 give freely for 
the boys “over there ”
Two more handsome afghans have been given 
the Red Cross and have been forwarded to he 
sent across for the soldiers. Both of these 
afghans were knit by the ladies in the Knox 
Mill closing room. One had ai large size 
American flag in the center, in one corner a 
service flag, in another a Red Cross and in the 
fourth the words Camden,* Maine. The other 
afghan had a large Red Cross in the center, 
above it the date. 1918, and below the letters 
C S. A The American and French flags occu­
pied the upper corner, and in the other cor­
ner the words “ Knox Miiil. C R. G.’s, Camden, 
Maine “ These interesting afghans will bring 
much comfort to some of our wounded soldiers 
on the otiier side.
B K. Packard has resigned his position as 
superintendent of the district^ comprising the 
towns of Camden, Thomaston and Hope, to ac­
cept a position as Supt. of Schools of Sanford 
Mr Packard was the only man considered 
for the position and his election is a high com­
pliment as it is one of the best positions of 
the kind in the State, in fact there are not 
over three or four better ones. The resignation 
of Mr Packard is a loss to these towns as he 
is an able and progressive educator, having a 
strong grip on every detail of his work and a l­
ways looking ahead with broad vision of the 
future needs of the school. It was a foregone 
conclusion that we could not expect to kee;i 
man of his ability much longer, so his friends 
here are glad if he m ust go that he is leaving 
tor a position that is not only much beTte- 
financially but a wider field for work. The 
constructive work that he has done in our 
school systems will however remain and we 
trust that the school boards of our towns will 
find able hands to carry on the work. What is 
our loss is Sanford’s gain and we all wish him 
every success. Besides his work in these 
towns as a superintendent Mr. Packard will 
he especially missed in Camden as a loyal 
citizen always ready to do his part in every 
good'work for the community.
Unshaken Testimony
•rime is I lie
Iii.ni's Kidney Fills ! n v looil iff" * c  
in Rockland. No 
who suffers hark;; 
nary ills ran remain unconvinced l»y 
lliis Iwic'-lohl Irslimony.
Lewis 11. Gray 12 Hill SI., Iliirkland, 
says: "! Buffered fur a ions liiiie fruMi I 
kidney rnini'laint and mv bark berime | 
weak a fill lairi". II was painful fur Mi" 
lo stoop In piek up anything and arienj 
I coiddn'l allend I" my work.' I tried; 
different remedies, lmt nothing gave! 
me. relief until I used Doan’s Kidney I 
Dills. I have I a ken them whenever I 
mv kidneys have troubled me and they 
have quickly reached Ihe rool of Iff1" 
trouble, in iking me feel like a different j 
person.”
AGAIN PRAISES DOAN'S
Over live y ea rs  la le r, or on <)<•!■ ill*■ :• j 
28. 10ftj. Mr. G ray s a id :  "1 s 'ii l  iu
highly  of H 'in 's  Kidney l ’i!i„ and 
recommend them just as s tro n g ly  In- 
d ay  as  before."
Price 60e, at all dealers. I > >n*l sim-j 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—gel j 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. 
Gray had. Foster-Milburn C., Mfgrs.: j 
Buffalo, N. Y.
THEY ARE DUE
A n d  I n t e r e s t  a t  H i  ( / lit  P e r  C e n t  i s  b e in g  C h a r g e d  
F r o m  A U G U S T  1
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 rr«.; 1.1 b  p. in. to 4 p. m,
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12 m.; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. ra.
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
II you can’t come to city building lend card 
p r talepbcno 537 and collector wilt call.
©, B. LOVE JOY, Collector of T»t«
N o t i c e
Owiug to excessive dem and for work and the lielji 
problem , I am obliged to cut my ofiioe hours a t leant 
U/o hours live davs in the week.
N E W  S C H E D U L E  O F O F F IC E  H O U RS : 
Office open from 8.:;o a. m. to  1 p.m., except Saturday 
Saturday 8 a. m. to 8 p in.
D o n ’ t t a k e  e h a n c e s  o n  f i n d i n g  m e  n o t  b u s y  
M a k e  a n  a / i/ » o in tm e n t  i s  t h e  o n t g  s u r e  i r n g
B U R G E S S
O p t o m e t r i s t
KINEO
- — 'Sn&-
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  BY
F . S T U D L E Y
273-275 i?'ain St.. Rockland, kUine
■  IPAOE SIX 1T» THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1918.
TBOMASTON
M rs. S . H. A lton  a n d  N.frs. I .n o y  T o  I try  I 
I f i t  T u e s d a y  in o m in *  fo r  B oston
w l i w -  th e y  w ill  s p e n d  llie  w in te r .
T h e  b o d y  o f  M rs. F ra n k  R u ss .-ll ,r -  , 
r i v - 'l  S a tu r d a y  m o rn in g  fro m  'i r a n l 's  
I* .is-, i t n t n n .  F u n e ra l  s e r v ic e s  w e re !  
h e ld  a l  F . O liv e r 's  u n d e r ta k in g !  
ro o m s  S a tu r d a y  a f te rn o o n . M rs. H u- 
s e ll  is s u rv iv e d  b j  tw o  d a u g h te r - ,  a 
so n . a n d  a s i s i r r .
M iss M ary  o n  W e s to n  an d  M i-s  J u n e  
A n d re w s  -a n i:  i d u e l  it  th e  O in g re g a -  
liu ii-il e h u r r h  S u n d a y  e v e n in g .
T h e  a n n u a l in s t i l l a t i o n  o f  o flle e rs  of 
H e n ry  K n -v  C h a p te r  It. A. M . w a s  h e ld ,  
F rid ay  s v .n iiu - . N ov. s . f o l l o w s :>
f is b o rn e  T . S u m n e r .  II. I \ :  Levi S eav e y . I 
K : P e te r  A ig e sn u , s e r ib e ;  R ev . II. B. 
I lu te l i in s . e h a p la in :  It. \V . W a lsh , I
IreasQi r; Hw S. H. Sargent, -■ :i 
t  a r  y : W . M. W ilso n . C. o f  II .:  W . C .} 
L e n fe s t . t*. s . :  C la re n c e  K O liv er, it. V 
• K. n  it. B u rg e s s . M. ltd V .: C. K. | 
O liv e r . M. i n  V .: W . If. .M athew s. M. 
i-' V.; Marst u Simm ins, S. S.; Frank 
- : ......\. M ire,
S e n tin e l .
H r. h i.) M rs. K b-n  A ld e n  h>rt M on-! 
d a y  m o rn in g  fo r  F ru i l la n d  P a r k .  F lo r ­
id a . w h e re  t in  y w ill s p e n d  th e  w in te r .  |
M rs. A. R. D a v id so n , M iss C la ra  
F p e a r .  M iss  M ary  .lo riin n  a n d  M iss  I .e - i  
I ilia  C re ig iilo n  ~ -n t th e  w e e k -e n d  a t !  
H a w th o rn e 's  P o in t .
A CRIPPLE FOR 
THREE TEARS
Helples* In Bed With Rheumatiim
S E W IN G
MACHINE
N E E D L E S
AND
“FRUIT - A-T1VES” S H U T T L E S
F or All M akes
«tom W .  P .  S T R O N G
J i * Watchmaker and Jeweler
THOMASTON
av e be»*n sp e n
il-m  mil d ia r ie s  B:■own
•P-'inliiK 1 f.'w days 
nip D-v-ns.
fur-
• M. -Ion-., who lias bei-n
few w**»d\T in town fen
*ninsr for !»•?r lionie in III ion.
lit inn 1 r h i i r r h  S iim ln y  c v t-n in s  in  t h -
illi'TO*- Is (»r th e  f a i l e d \Y :ir NY. n k
* ;«*• tn 1*1irn .  L ie u t. B la k ey s a v e  a v e ry
lin e  ta lk , r - lV in e s o m e  o f  h is
tiw n  j»• p su m l i rm v  - \ p r r i - n r - - .  R ev.
II . B. l l u l i l i i i i '  e . , v  .1 b r i - f  a d d r e s s .
urifi IB H. S u re  ni o u ll in P d  !!i
1 e n  p la n . I l f  ;iisi> :u in ju n e e i i  llie
p la n  !• . i n n n e n r . i l f  t V ir l - r v  B ov a n d
Y id n r j O irl C a m p a ig n . T ': h o u s e  In
llOliSP r i m  *—s li.-ean  M m d iv .
Ttn* - • G r a c e  C h ap -
1#»r »». F. w ill h -  h -I i 1 YV.-dnesdpy
«*\♦ nirii-• N ov. 13.
R ev. A r llm r  E. H oy t vi i s  c a l lr i l  to
U r.-iii.j 1 S u n d a y  In n dh•ia te  a t  t l i r
fu n e ra l - f  A ll-m  B . I . i i l r r  o f p o r t  la n d .
s\ 1- .n v id - n t a i l y  kill n |  b y  a ro m -
]>ani mi T h u r s d a y  w h ile  h u n t im r d e e r .
AH i> ersons w is h in g to  l a k -  t h r
Tr*a,*he r  T ra in in g  C o u rs e o f r.-iiirioiis
I n s l r u r 1 i" n p le a s e  m ee t i t  th e  M. E
p a r s .n ; m p 1 h is  .-v rn in ir at »> o 'r lo r k .
mar f ■
Ji-iriiH
ii<\ :.fl»Tn'win «t ltn* Baptist v.-sin 
v. i . good lUeadancc. The chorus 
\ ' i ’l ' i i -  .! Ihe lini-n Tlnnkssivinff 
s»»rvir»'s which will Iv* held in the r,*p- 
- voting
Timikspivinsr Iny, .m«l Ihe n»*\t re- 
will he held .1 i o’clock rvxi 
buiiii.iy afternoon.
S ft M
I G versvi . n. v .. 
Wi-l then \ill -*• t • Florid* t * spend 
th e  w in te r .
Mrs. I s Castt
c.*!h «1 up *n friends in town Thursday. 
K W.'sfnn ha** purchased the
S. Al
sin-
M r. Muir** a s  l ia s Snowman. A": Lane.
sars  l i d Ib'betr.' and Florence >! The United War W«i— d b y  ,i!i !iis rn< [from N'.iV 11 to IS
‘••11 i** w efl k n o w n ! $1147 The following
irgft c i rc le  o f  friend '* I Chairman. Linda Jones. Lillian Libby. Gertru-
n*o>s. i Deiilia Cunningham,
'»h1 si m*
< ^p t. \ .  A. Iiow has re lu m e d  from  a 
b u s in ess  tr ip  to New York.
Mrs. Albert Davis and daugbtei 
l le l-n  in<i Mi>s M .rp 'irel < randon  w rc 
.f Mrs. C layton Oliver W ed­
nesday .
\  c*nl!emen*s cold w .deli \\a*
M
h rn . «n. Tie- «»v\ner m ay receive it b> 
«-dhn- upon Harold \ . Gleason, and 
proving  p roperty .
.M rs. It. f. B ryant cn t.T lained  al auc-
Mr. and Mr**. Tfier»n Pay-on have 
P‘*n- !• < re ham. Mass., where they 
v\i!I -;•• • d lie* winter months.
Mrs. Clarence Miller of Friendship 
spei 
Mrs
Clayton Oliver..
M iss I r e n e  C. L e rm o n d
- -
. -
in h**r *i-\ • : die*>> !<» righl and u :v- 
iniUing in h-r >ph*n.h*i purpose. Mis-
s - •
-K . H* * d a u g h te r  *.f Erastus m d  Em  i 
• ? Woodcock Lermond. She was
* MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO
R.K. No. 1, Lome, Ont. 
•‘For over three years, I  was 
confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
During that time, I  had treatment 
from a number of doctors, and tried 
nearly everything I  saw advertised to 
cure Rheumatism, without receiving 
any benefit. Finally, I  decided to 
try ‘Fruit-a-tives’’ (or Fruit Liver 
Tablets). Before I  had used half a 
box, I noticed an improvement; the 
pain was not so severe, and the 
swelling started to go down.
I  continued taking this f r u i t  me­
dicine, improving all the tim^, and 
now I  can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place*’
ALEXANDER MUNRO. 
50c. a box,6 for ?2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, by FRUIT-A-TI YES Limited, 
OGDENSBURG, N. Y.
VINALHAVEN
Busier Mala ml K Ames who was home on a 
i diort furlout'h. returned to Camp Devens Tues- 
! iay moraine.
P r: . alt* Owen Duulap is having a few days'
| furlough from Camp Devens
Mrs Inez c.rnant left Monday for Boston 
[ tyhere she will spend the winter.
Miss Mertie Allenwood. who has been sjtend- 
a few weeks at her home, returned Mon- 
1. .. to ( iii. vrd. N. I I .  where she will be the 
: truest <*t her sister, Mrs Fred Pendleton
H E. Banian and Miss Velma Johnson re- 
| Turned la Fairfield Friday where they will re­
sume teaching. the schools having been closed 
; ci account of influenza.
Mrs Eliza K. Arey relum ed Thursday from 
South Thomaston where she was the truest of 
Mr ami Mrs John Alexander.
Miss Annie Osier spent Friday In Rockland 
Mrs K c  McIntosh and daughter Frances 
Lave retruned from a visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Chelsea Calderwood.
Tim lootball mime at the School street 
' ■ : *>n resulted 25 to 0 in
fa 'o r  *»f the Camden team.
Mr and Mrs. C F Noyes who left for Boston 
Monday have changed their plans for the winter 
und are now located at Ashvilie, N C.
The house on Granite Island road, near the 
Sand's rove, owned by Harvev Ames and un­
occupied. was totally destroyed by tire which 
,,r"ke out .:i*out 4 o’clock Friday morning 
Marguerite Chapter, O E. S , will work de­
crees on the next regular meeting, Nov IS 
itertainm eut are Leah 
Tena Christie, Georgia 
ullen
k Campaign will be on 
VinaihnYen’s quota is 
workers will so lic it: 
assisted hv Pearl Fifleld. 
* Hall. Margie ChlJles. 
;usie Philbrook, Verne 
itteraon, Albra Smith. T E. 
11. M P Smith. 11. W Fifleld.
C. A. Shields, C. S. Libby, 
1 S Black. Charles Chilles. 
nd Principal Mildred Vinal 
on Christmas cartons will l*e 
rooms Tuesday, Thursday and 
fr m now to Nov. -Jo The
R 0C K F0R .T
Mrs \Y A Paul is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
\ Lansoti Hyde in Lawrence, Mass
John Salisbury of the C. S. Navy is visiting 
! his mother. Mrs. Effle Salisbury for a few days, 
i Fred Whitney and William Murphy were 
! among those liotne from Bath over Sunday, 
i Mr. and Mrs Harold Holmes of Bernard are 
j quests of Capt and Mrs. D. S. Kent, 
j Mrs S. W. Kent of New Bedford, Mass., was 
a: Dr S V. Weidman’s Sunday, coming here 
j with the remains of her granddaughter who 
I died in Portland
I All members of the Twentieth Century Club 
j please note the change of the meetings from 
j Thursday to Friday.
Mrs Gertrude Gasner who has been the guest 
-f her sister. Mrs. Ralph Spear, has returned I
to Waterrille.
j Fred Leach was home from Bowdoin Col­
lege over Sunday
j Mrs Robert Magune and children Dorothy 
and John of Rockland were guests of Miss 
, Edith Shibles for the week-end.
! Mrs F. R. McCullagh has returned to Rox- 
i 1 ury. Mass., after spending several mouths at 
tier summer home here
i Mrs. Celeste Cole who has been confined to 
‘ her home for several weeks by illness is con- 
j valescing.
j Mrs. Roland Crockett has returned from 
Portland where she has been spending a week
Miss Minnie Barrett of Hope is the guest of 
i her aunt. Mrs Mary Hanson for the winter
The Twentieth Century Club will be enter- 
, lined Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs > 
; Ada Libby.
Mrs. Sarah M Rust expects to leave Wed- I 
; nesday to spend the winter with her son, Edward I 
; Pay son, in Danville, 111.
The senior class of the High School are j 
j preparing a play which they hope to present I 
next month.
Mrs C. E. Walmsley and daughter Dora 
; Eleanor who have been guests of Mrs. Walms- 
; lev's mother, Mrs. Sarah Buzzeli, in Simonton. | 
; nave retunied to their home in Bangor, 
i Mrs. Carrie Vaughan of Warren is a guest 
j at Mrs K. M Dunbar’s.
Mr. and Mrs Leslie C. Deane will occupy 
Mrs Sarah M Rust's rooms in the Fowler 
! nouse for the winter
The Baptist ladies' circle has been resumed 
j and meetings are held each Wednesday a t the 
i church parlor. It is hoped th a t every mem- 
' her will be present a: these meetings as there 
‘ s much work to be done before the annual 
| fair which will be held Dec. 4
County Attorney and Mrs. H L Withee have 
1 returned from a successful gunning trip in 
Northern Maine.
Mrs. A C. Moore is the guest of Mr. and 
| Mrs. William E. Perry in Brookline, Mass.
\ r f r
HOUSE WORK 
MADE EASY
WITH THESE NEW 
ASSISTANTS
Some women te ll ue, 
a fte r earefu! search else­
w here, th a t we have the 
largest and low est priced  
assortm ent of housew ares 
in this town. W e don’t 
want to brag  about it, so 
we cordially  inv ite  all 
women to come to  our 
* store and see our d is­
plays ju st to satisfy them selves. T en articles of the seme kind 
but in different lu a litie s  and graded tJ  select from m eans b e tte r 
satisfaction to shoppers.
W e have been fortunate  enough to get ano ther lot of A lum inum  
Club Sets and we are taknig o rders for de livery  on arrival.
W e have a sim ple  set. Come in and see it and leave you r or- 
der_iitfore .hey are all taken.
THE W HITE FRONT
408 Main Street
ROCKLAND H A R D W A R E  CO.
EVERYBODY’S COW L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
Advertisements in this column not to exceed 
three lines inserted once for 25 cents 4 time* 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven word* 
make a line.
Wanted
R.iV furs and deer skins a t ROCK- 
1*0.. 50 Park St.. Rockland.
•J1-1S
WANTED
LAND TALLOW
Maine________________________________ |_ ____
WANTED XatiQI
puting scales CHISHOLM BROS. Rockland 
. 90-01
LOST In Rockland. Nov. 11 ,
I one-fingered Driving Glove R ^  
I OFFICE, or to T N Morgan. M L 
Reward.
LOST—Wednesday morning. _\* 
tween Thomaston and Rockland, : r 
in a brown envelope. Finder pleas 
I THIS OFFICE
LOST—fWhite English Sett r p 
collars on, in the vicinity of Sim i 
tier. Notify ERNEST C DAVIS. 
Cu.. Rockland.
WANTED Babies to board, n : over 1 year 
il, elderly lady elderly man Address R F 
No. 1, box 120. Union, Maine 90*93
| 1. L* A 1 LI
TEACHERS needed at once for High Schools. 
Grades, and- Rural Schools Salaries are goo i. 
Call or write. G W CRAIGIE. Mgr. New 
England Teachers’ Agency. Portland. Me. 90-PH 
WANTED Man to ia. rk on ” farm. C •> 1 
milker and teamster J W. ANDERSON, West 
Meadow Road Tel. 452-i. 90*93
LOST -Ruby ring on Wednc*!.» 
Reward if returned to MISS MARGA 
GLES. Thomaston, M ilne
LOST -Between Benner’s thr:. : - 
man’s Farm, street blanket, navy 
white, blue, yellow and green s:r ; 
gray with same stripes, about flw 
i Finder will be rewarded. G. L. To 
D No 44. Rockland.
LOST - Black Kitten, two-thirds gr • 
whke s ta r in neck. Finder will be re-1 
! Telephone C23W or notify MINERVA ST 
111 Limerock St , Rockland.
CAMDEN
<i:,. }jrs J J p 4. -UJ. t.riiiiais oi neuron r*c*cupn*<i in-
n . ‘ , --v v s t ( < • ’ >j‘ , (1 *s j imlpit at the Baptist rliurch Sunday mornin;
I w 1 - ,j w A S -' M-. ' l l '  w nT h ^ ls scholarly sermoi
•• ! Mrs * s  Bobers e , toeing listened to with marked attention
Mr- S..rah r a n  : r.tunu-d Saturday from „ ',f V . 'T  c,De'.fns is th\  'n h  H . ' t ’i v.1 •..•>, j,...- \ «rs \? . r- * r-Uesi of his s.ster. Mrs. Jack Smvtlie.
la T ..I A.i'air:, snendin- , J *; , Hutchins and daughter Fiorano
I her bungalow "H aren I:, 'l ■■ '  l“ Te rt-.uniyd from an extended visit in Dee
Mrs .! C Fish. Mrs. E. M Crodiv. Mrs S 
G. Ritterbush and Mrs. Annie Rhoades left 
Monday for Portland where they will attend the
Rebekah assembly.
0. -V Barbour spent the week-end with his 
mother and sister preparatory to his Aroostook
trip.
31r. and Mrs T. J. French have returned 
from several weeks’ camping trip near Brown- 
ville
W alter B. Young has shot a .200 pound 
buck near Palermo
Mrs R B Bucklln, Mrs. Henry Tripp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Ilanscom and Mrs. Leslie 
Marshall left last week bv auto for Boston 
where they are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Ha ndy.
Mrs Henry W atts was called • to Brooklin 
■ v the death of her sister. Mrs Clarence 
Meservey. who was formerly Miss Grace John- j 
son of Camden and spent many of her earlier ! 
years here. She is survived by a husband and j 
two children.
This Tuesday Pauline Frederick will be seen 
in "Double Crossed,” a story of a young 
society matron who sacrifices her honor and j 
position to save her husband from disgrace. > 
Also Christie comedy, "B etty’s Adventure.” ! 
On Wednesday "The Whispering Chorus.”
The Friday Reading Club will hold its meet- | 
ing this week with Mrs Viola Richards.
Miss Marian H;.ske!l has a position as 
:-.. her in the High School of Littleton. M ass, 
und left last week to take up her duties.
The Baptist ladies’ circle will meet with 
Mrs. Fannie Burd Wednesday
Sf ith f Hebr o c ied the 
pu ch r i g 
much enjoyed, his scholarly ser on
the
F O U R T H  
L IB E R T Y  L O A N  
B O N D S
N o w  R e a d y  
F o r
D e liv e ry
GEORGES NATIONAL BANK  
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
IZrEIEfSJEJZfgJSfSJZfgfEfBJHJBiEfargjajHJZfEfgiHJEfafHfSfHJHJSJEiZfEfZfH/EfErfd
WANTED—AH persons threatened with Span­
ish Influenza, or severe colds, to try Brooks’ 
Little Green Pills, for sale by all local drug­
gists. 90*93
WANTED Work in restaurant kitchen: or 
washing and ironing MRS. JOHN ABBOTT. 
110 Vz South Main St 89-92
“ W A N T C D—AT ON CE Pastry r..„k, Miu t 
have had exi»erience in restaurant work und 
can do some order cooking Good wages to 
satisfactory worker. LORING'S CAFE. S9:f 
WANTED—Housekeeper in family of two 
Middle aged woman preferred. DR. NOR­
WOOD, Camden. Me 88-91
To Let
TO LET Furnished k:* ■ iu-. • 
3 rooms Telephone, bath and gas 
Street
WANTED Young man office assistant Quick 
at figures Good habits Not in draft. Unless 
willing to leave citv do not apply. Address 
SWIFT & COMPANY. 88-91
i O LET—Hall room in third story of J- ' i 
Block Apply a t THE COURIER-GAZKTTi 
j OFFICE 34:f
| TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture. 8tov« 
and Musical Instruments or anything that r*. 
! quires a dry. clean room. Terms reasonable 
J. R FLYE. 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me 4 :f
For Sale
WANTED—Capable girl or woman for house- j 
work. No washing or ironing Good wages ; 
Apply to MRS. H. II STOVER. I l l  Limerock ;
St.     SS-91
WANTED—Teamster, man wh • can drive 2 j
or 4 horses Apply to H. II STOVER. 88-91 
V/ANTED Girl for general housework No 
washing or ironing. MRS. ERNEST C. DAVIS, 
294 Broadway S3tf !
Y l  NE POSITIONS! S ic  H WAgY T ! - F n  r
both men and women Openings for chefs 
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber maids j 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work, j 
curses, etc For details and personal advice; 
write or telephone to MRS E H. HAWLEY 780 
High St . Bath. Me. Tel 725. 83t?
FOR SALE W n
and belt. Can lie s»en at Rockland & i; 
Lime Co.'s office. Rockport. ED E Tl 
DIKE
BRAIDED RUG M AKERS-Braiding rugs for
us is pleasant, easy, well-paid work For par- 
•.iculars address PHELPS & PINKHA.M, INC, 
217 Washington Avenue, Portland, Me. 83-98 
WANTED—Competent stenographer. Write 
Box 277, Rockland or 'phone 46S. 76tf
BF.TTS. Sallmaker, Tillson’a W harf. Tel. 152-M 
Residence. 649-M 39tf
FOR SALE An A 1 R *1 u H .
old Apply to  W W BUTLER T 
179-14.______________________
FOR SALE A 1914 Chaim-
closed car In A 1 nm dition ; ruanv ext: 
• PARKER F XORCROSS if in
FOR SALE Fornhur 
rant Full outfit, including 2 range 
range, tables, chairs, refriger *
cigar r  ise .1 ANDREW EMMONS. 
Street. Ro«*k!and.
FOR SALE Or.e '  '  r 1 » .
wagon, light riding w?g n. set *-f slels  ^
I good i*arlbr stove, washing machine. Blatich.i 
I chum , several new vapor bath cabinets 
less than half price. All sold cheap if • 
it . > * SKINNER P ■- « b
! FOR SALE
liook case, upright piano. 33 Knox S:re< 
Thomaston. 90*93
S H I P S
CHRONOMETERS
W A N T E D
Spot Cash them in Any Condition
FOR SALE —Best turnips I ever raised. <L
livered y, $1 bushel: 1bru«h for bankiti
per big load Drop t-.Htal LUKE l
BRENS:STEP., R F D Bex 74. Rockbnti M-
FOR SALE —Collie puppies Apply t.. C I
OVERLOCK, South NSarren, Me Tel 173 !
FOR SALE—Mv home ; 2 « Br •!-.% »
! furnishings if desired. New house with 
j modem improvement. Large lot, garage 
nrd etc CHARLES T SMALL.IY
OREL E. DAVIES
301 Main St. "tr
FOR SALE Or.e r - f - .  : »• it
5 h. p H artford engines: one 20-foot sen 
i speed boat, with 2 h p Buffalo engine:
'ice  plows and m arker: new and second h,i 
1 yacht sails Owner about to join Merch.: 
l Marine and will sell at bargain. Address L. 
GONARY, care Rockland Nav
99-!
Mrs. Frank Hal! ret
R A. Hunt h.
Mrs Lillian 
A R Circle o 
A buffet lull-
Boston
a t ter spending the summer in town. Watson 
Barter and family will occupy her house for 
the winter
Mr a nd Mrs. J E. Reynolds returned to 
Lou ell Friday.
Ar.hur Brown is pianist a* the movies.
Nt-ws was received here of the birth of a son 
c.trleb.n Stevens. Nov. to Mr and Mrs 
! - •  Brault of Rockland Mrs Brault was 
f'.rperlv Miss J.«ie Jones of this town
rid.iy ce n in g  at the i«nw>nsge Mrs A. C. 
Y.". -■ .-ntertalne-i her Sundr.y scjj....i 
An informal and enjoyable evening was spent 
with music and stereopticon Refreshments 
were ser ed Those present were Mildred 
an-! Harriet \  inal, Nellie Marston, Rose Rev- 
n *lds. Eliza Patterson. Vera Trefrev, Neva 
® ■ ’ l>% • Th'-'i-s.! Arey, Flora Page, Myrtle 
Rot-ens and Fronia Tolman. 
u n f Tu™cr, Hoston. formerly president of 
Nebraska, was in town last 
** of tiie Chautauqua course
SEARSM0NT
Mr. and Mrs George Kelso who passed the 
summer in Jackson have returned home.
Miss Laverne Dunion and her guest Miss 
Ethel Morse have returned to Rockland.
Mrs Jennie Caswell has gone to Augu.sta 
where she has employment.
Mr<. Addie Law of Rockland is with the 
Misses McFarland for the winter.
V • ‘d Mrs. E S Wing motored to W ater- 
ville Sunday to visit their daughter Ila who is 
a student at the High School.
WALD0B0R0
ted
i the inter 
*ill be given
netii
iec
early
ening.
and interei 
ould
ng entertain- 
cverjonc sh  attend 
Albert K Luce, superintendent of the 
District, will preach at t!»e Union
-
improve the opportunity to hear this
Mrs. Charles Bray has gone to Auburn tor 
the winter where Mr Bray has a jnisition as 
jan ;t*ir of Swett & Lunu's shoe factory
Mr and Mrs. Percy Storer have been in 
Portland the past week 
Mrs Louise B M iller-has arrived a t Pine- 
burs: V  c , where she has charge of the house- 
kcepirg department <»: T h e Carolina.” She Is 
very much pleased with the location and her 
surroundings
The lecture by Mr. Holmes at- Red Cross 
headquarters was of a very interesting char- 
aeter. His language evinced a well-trained 
mind and his experience iu France as related 
i'.v him held his audience to the close. That he 
is a man ot ability is proven by the fact that 
he was before entering the service a member of 
tin* e litorial staff of the Boston Herald.
Good Limk Rel*ekah lodge will en joy  a  G 
o’clock picn ic  supj»er Nov. 19 fo r  m em bers 
only, followed by th e  re g u la r  m eeting.
WARREN
onfe viil 1* held Mon­
in Union church
n the passing away of our 
'oole. Lafayette Carver Re- 
nned the loss of a member 
in every relation in life, 
were always kind, whose 
wise She has bequeathed 
ies of many happy associ- 
hearts we Iea'.e behind is
ath God's opy
ot dead but entered intc 
'• Fh.it v.e extend to her relatives 
: svirp.:thy May the jv*ace of God 
seth all understanding b» with tli.uu. 
l* That a copy of these resolutions 
’ family of our sister and spread 
records of our Corps.
PLEASANT POINT
G ; mer- affed 11 .bianted a package of
I
an*unci and weighed 1 jiound and 7 ounces, with 
a  r.undwr of other I^rsnips nearly as large
t .b i3 ;  * ood-
M? '• Mrs Rent ret: Wih n of Searapon
were week-end guests at Farnham Stone’s 
' T X St- n eandA  XV Miloney have
r* .L. ltlmfer P 10 Clouces!«  in
Mrs Alfred Orne and littU r* • w 
visiting r e la t e s  to Fri ndshl *  °  R ** are
Fheadihhi""'1* *“ » fopl-ym eai In
I> .vi.A» J i inii.0nn k S ?  a!,d Mre Richard 1 A m Rcckland Thursdav
m“ i Th; ‘0“t 0*1 *"d Mrs "  i* Bradf-rd 
th.v, .  d-,u: h v '  Madeline ot Fnend-
sn:" wcrc I™ "-5 '•< Mrs a F Morae Fridav.
Gray Hair
u s e
HafiHsdth.
■ ,A very merttonns pretwation tom *
?*“  10 ^  rm JTtag atui as a hair drrswaf. L. not a
Geoeroue sticxj bottles at all dealer*. rewd» to usa
«• Tiuw Bar CU .N sni s “
P R E V E N T
I N F L U E N Z A
I lf  you are “ run down” or II
gish bowels hare allowed poisonous im­
purities to accumulate in your system 
I
tl-’- grin. Dr. True's Elixir, the famous
household remedy of 67 years’ reputation. 
r*ay ward off the grip or make an a t­
tack light and easily thrown off. Why?
Dr. T ru e ’s  E lixir
is a vegetable medicine that puts the 
s 'stem  in good condition, prevents and 
relieves constipation, stimulates the appe- 
::te and improves the digestive powers.
It can tii  no harm. It is purely vege­
table. Ask your druggist for it. or 
write DR J F TRUK & Ct» . Auburn. 
Me 40c. 60c. $1.00.
Services were held Sunday at the Baptist 
church with sermon bv Rev. Mr. Turner of 
New London, Conn . a Candidate.
The Baptist circle will be held Wednesday 
: the home of Mrs. Mansfield Robinson with 
picnic dinner. . .
Clarence Robinson of New Jersey and Miss 
Blanche Welt of Thomaston were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Willard Wiley.
Mrs. Skinner of Port Clyde has been a recent 
guest of her sister. Mrs Nancy Eastman. She 
motored with her nephew^ C A. Webb.
Mrs W F Thomas returned Friday from 
Rockland Highlands where she was a guest 
: her daughter, Mrs Grgeory
Mr. and Mrs Earl Maxcy of Thomaston 
were Thursday guests at J. Stlckney’s.
Mrs Helen Smith of Thomaston called on 
Warren friends Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Libby are a t Oliver 
Liboy’s at South Warren,
Mrs Emily Hodgkins of Thomaston was in 
town Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Gould of Camden 
were week-end guests at J. S McDonald's 
: Mrs Mary Creamer of Thomaston was R
Thursday guest at L O Montgomery’s
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Andrews will leave this 
. > vek for Massachusetts to spend the winter.
Daniel Yates and family of Camden were 
*’» : ’■vn Sunday a* their former home.
|  ^ Austin Eugley of Jtockiand was a t Levi 
J Ib-kes' Sunday.
Mr.' Nina Gregory and grandson left Satur- 
i day for Massachusetts where she will pass the 
j " in te r with her son.
ST. GEORGE
Adrian Kinney left Saturday for Bath where 
he has employment tor the winter.
Misses Faustina Robinson and Ruth Hocking 
are home from Fnuconiu, X. II . where they 
have been employed since July.
Frank Kersweil bus gone to Bath where he 
has employment
’ ^ a p t .  Fred Robins -n has been ill for several
Limerock Valley Pomona will meet with St. 
George Grange next Saturday.
The Red Cross branch of Wiley’s Corner 
met with Mrs. Jdlla Hocking Thursday afte r­
noon Comfort Lugs for the soldiers was the 
work.
Mr and Mrs. Bernard Robinson and son 
William of Thomaston were week-end guests 
Of Mrs Ella Robins .n
Mrs. W ( \  Morton of Melrose was a guest 
of her mother las* week
Mr and Mrs E. G Williamson and daughter 
Marie of Rockland were week-end guests of 
Mrs James A Gilchrest
Mrs. Elmer E. Allen and Miss Emma Giles 
of Tenant’s Harbor spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Estelle Brown.
JEFFERSON
Briggs Weeks is making repairs on George 
N. Kennedy’s barn
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Gallop and son Glen- 
wood have been spending a few weeks with Mr. 
Hannon in Washington.
Mrs Sadie Davis of North Waldoboro visited 
Mrs Alton Ames last week.
.•Carrie Jones Haskell of Richmond vfas 
lately at Miss Annie Davis’.
Miss Genia Meserve of Washington made a 
week-end visit with her sister, Mrs. Sheriden 
Hodgkins in the village.
Henry Morse and family of Oakland were 
in town Sunday.
Miss Angie Kennedy is improving in health.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson of Portland are 
spending their vacation with Mr. Jackson’s 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Jackson.
Elvin Hoffses, formerly a Jefferson boy, was 
in town calling on friends recently. Because 
of ill health he is unable to live in Waltham, 
Mass . with his family, but has for several 
years lived in the northern Maine woods. He 
has regained his health and now holds a good 
position there
Miss Minnie Ladd is supplying in the High 
School, while one of the teachers is in 
Massachusetts for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Haskell are guests of 
Mr and Mrs Sanford Jones Mrs Haskell 
will remain with them for a while; she is re­
covering front influenza
Mrs. Maggie McGuire has closed her home 
for the winter. She lias a position in Augusta.
Will Vinal is at work on Mr. Libby's cottage 
and expects to finish it this fall.
Clifton Kennedy of Somerville. Mass., is im­
proving, his friends will be glad to know.
Mrs Ella Linscott and Annie Davis have 
closed Camp Holmland and gone to 41 Walton 
street. Woodfords, for the winter.
Milo Kennedy got badly hurt by an ox 
kicking him, his ear being severely cut
Ray Kennedy, son of Mrs. Clara Kennedy 
formerly of Jefferson, who is in France, has 
been promoted to sergeant. His location is in 
a very oid town. r
Charlie Odell of Salem, who has been leather 
inspector in Camp Green, X. C., has been 
promoted Co lieutenant Lieut. Odkill and  
wife (Anita Davisi have gone to Jacksonville, 
Fia . where Lieut Odell will receive orders.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Jackson have received 
news that their son Ralph's wife, in Cannons- 
burg. Pa . is very ill with influenza.
Mrs. Hannah Bond who has the community 
lot in charge is meeting with fine success, 
already having $150 of the $350 nedeed.
SOUTH WARREN
Miss Jessie Stewart of Thomaston was a 
caller on several friends here Saturday.
.Mr and Mrs. Abel Fuller of Rockland spent 
! Sunday with Mrs Addie Counce.
Marcellus Orne who has been home on a 
month’s vacation returned to Boston Thursday 
1 to resume his position as engineer on the Noble 
Maxwell.
Forrest Newbert who has been home on a 
month’s furlough returned to Vamp Upton Mon-
; day.
Mr. and Mrs C. I Copeland and Mr and 
: Mrs 0. A. Copeland called on Mrs Cleveland 
Burns in Friendship Sunday.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs Addle Boyles will soon leave for Lynn, 
where she has employment.
Mrs.' Mildred Smith and Mrs. Burton Wal- 
i Lire left Tuesday to r Framingham, M ass. 
J where they will spend the winter.
.Mrs Mildred Moss of New York, who has 
been a guest of her parents for two weeks, re­
reek.
nd Maynard Gardner have 
In the shipyard.
Mildred Smith and son 
Calvin. Beatrice Wallace and Miss Eva Torrpv 
were* in Rockland last week.
Miss Freed* Smalley of Lynn was called 
here by the death of her brother-in-law. Llovd 
Boyles
.Mrs Thomas Hooper and daughter Hazel of 
Martinsville visited last week with Mrs Marv 
Simmons.
A. J. sRawley left Monday for Boston.
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Hawley were in Rock­
land last week.
Edward Monaghan is home for a few weeks
Miss Madeline Monaghan is a guest of rela­
tives in Rockland
Russell Tabbut of Burnt Island was home 
Saturday.
Mrs Catheryn Whitehouse is critically ilL
A certain raau in the village thought he 
would go smelting last week Thinking i: 
would be all right to take his gun with him 
he started out for fish or bird, whatever he 
might l*e lucky enough to get On his journev 
he spied a bird in a  tree and though: he would 
get him—but alas, poor man, he had left his 
cartridges on the shelf a t home. He decided 
his age was against him
turned home 1last w
Myron Wiley a
gone t«> Bath to work
Mrs A. J Ra wley.
WEST ROCKPORT
Melvin Libby, who died at the home of his 
; n-e**e. Mrs. <’ H. Collamore, Nov 3, was 79, 
ami had always made his home a t this place 
His death was the result of a fall on the ice 
i ts: spring, when he injured his hip His 
•genial disposition made many warm friends 
« h , will miss him. At the home of his niece 
j he had even, care lie could wish. Funeral 
I services were held a t the church Friday after- 
| noon Rev. Mr. Kimball presiding.
The Ladies' Mission Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Kimball at the parsonage Thursday after- 
! noon.
Joseph Blake of Camp Devens made his 
1 parents. Mr. and Mrs Isaac Blake, a short 
visit last week
Mr* Bert Clark and son Lewis are guests 
, of Mr Pogler
Mrs A.w>xi Howard is visiting in Boston.
Mrs Margaret Miller who has made her 
I home the past year with Mr. and Mrs William 
j Carroll, died las: Thursday
Mrs Olivia Lufkin of Washington ias visit- 
1 Ing at the home of Mrs. Henry Fogler.
OWLS HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Borgerson and daughter 
Beryl have returned from .a visit in Lineoln-
ville.
Mrs. Edward Hays has returned from a visit j 
in .South Warren.
Fred Brown has gone to W hitiasrille where 
he has employment in a machine shop.
Miss Lena Post is in Rockland, guest of her 
sister Elizabeth.
Victor Leighton was here last week calling 
on old friends
Mr. and Mrs George Speed have closed 
their cottage and gone away for the winter.
I A Post is in Rockland working after the 
discharging of the fish for the M T. Jameson 
Co., who sold to the new firm
UNION
Mrs Harold Cobb or Searsmont* visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs F. S. Burgess, last 
Thursday.
Mrs Emma Jones, who has been in .Massachu­
setts on business, returned Saturday
Druscilla Carter and Florence Hilt left last 
week tor Vassalboro, where they will resume 
their studies at Oak Grove Seminary
Mrs. Ralph Miller, after spending several 
weeks with her parents has returned to her 
home in Massachusetts
Howard Hager was at home from Bath over
Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Ames is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Irving Williams, in Everett, Mass., for a short 
time
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pinkham have gone 
to the Augusta hospital, where they have em­
ployment.
Miss Blanche Hilt, a nurse at the Augusta 
General Hospital, is at the home of her mother, 
where she will recover from a serious illness 
of Spanish influenza.
Miss Angie Collins of Rockland is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Elbridge Davis.
Mrs. Grace (ileason was in Rockland on busi­
ness one day last week.
Miss Edna Hopkins is boarding with Miss 
Mary Ware for an indefinite time
There are but few cases of grippe prevalent 
in town.
I U
Fo« COLDS awo GRIP
A
reliable 
! cold 
! tablet, 
j Pleasant 
 ^to take 
I and 
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teed. 
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ember 
it.
FOR SALE H «  weight
hind and clever Price re  
I McKEXZIE, Tenant's H arter.
FOR SALE Virgil C lavi,- 
j For particulars telephone 391-M 
FOR SALE—P air U»ong ? ~ 
15200 pounds. Inquire of E. G 
I State .Street.
FOR SALE My 8-room h .u>
St., electric lights, furnace. ; 
barn attached. Inquire of Sirs 
at Copper Kettle
FOR SALE -Lurn! - I «* 
aliv oak and beech, some 
R. KEENE, Rockland. SI 
FOR SALE” hers
,C E WARD So 1
FOR SALE~ A~
in us!re a*. 22 B r 
’ 1 :2-Sl
“ANALEPTIC” PURIFIES
Your Blood and Builds Up 
your whole system as nothin? 
else can. \ \  omen and Girls 
find “Analeptic" a God-send. 
Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks 
follow its use. Nothing like it 
for indigestion, stomach, liver 
or kidney troubles. At your 
Druggists or from our office.
RICHARDS
CO-OPERATIVE CO.. INC.
IS School St., ROCKLAND. MAINE
FOR SALE s v
l*i= St U 
f o r "S»L E s ~
3  L. PAYSON.
M F LENi V *U.I‘
RO CK LAN D
LOAN A ND BU ILD IN G  
A SSO C IA T IO N
LOANS MONEY on Are: mortgages
of real estate. M < n’.hly payments on 
principal and interest. Easiest and 
iiest way to pay tor your home. If 
you arc going to Lav, build or change 
your mortgage call and talk it over.
Office No. 407 Main St.
Over Francis Cobb Co.
t t T t f
Mil! on the 
rrrr.. 4 mites from 
s i . ; ;  r*  %• by ra il ; r  « . :« •  Fteo:v of 
‘uaaber ZnfJir Sexsor. fee selling other
bosinen. E r ; - ^  ci E 7 LIPPIE, Rockland, 
Me . or wrr.e A. L  Parson . 1W Dartmouth 
street Me__________________ 63-tf
FOR SALE—House, *»d lot at IS Broad
S: . R cciL iri. Me., eight reyens. electric light*- 
Arpe fx r ie n  In r Newly paint-
e i  an i  s i ^ le n i  l u s  f i l l  Inquire on th*
tr y - _______________________________ 49-tf
FOR SALE—7> Ne s i a: tie  right price— 
'■tte don: ’.e tenement b«'ta* on Liile street, 
slate roof, ccr.nected wiUi tb» s-wer. pay* 
per month reurai.
One diw:r >  tenement boose on W*!not 
s tre d  pays $2 ' per month rental, connete* 
with the sewer, Cush closet In basement oo 
each side.
One double tenement boose corner Broadway 
and Pleasant streets pays $19 per month, 
toilet In cne end. ten or a  dozes appie treea o» 
lot.
Above house* are nev-r varan? **B **fl
s.rt;Ie estate Apply to L N H TTLEFALi. 
42 Fark street c r 18 Union *trcet. 43tf
Miscellaneous
:■*- >on. > n«i th .i
•r •!! cr*vil> ami on*'
FRIENDSHIP
Walter Walton returned Sunday from a three 
weeks stay at the Silsby hospital where be was 
operated cm for appendicitis.
AJfred Morton who is training a t Camp 
Devens spent the week-end with his mother. 
Mrs T?na Morton. He was accompanied by 
his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Whitney have gone to 
Boston for a short stay.
Rev Felix Powell, an evangelist employed by 
ihtf Methodist Maine Conference, is boding a 
two weeks series of meetings in the Methodist 
church.
Percy W imapaw killed 40 sea-ducks last
Wednesday.
The many friends of Sirs Annie Morton 
Dorman will be glad to learn that she is ra p ­
id! v recovering Jrum her recent operation.
Miss Ruth Feyler has returned to her home 
in Thomaston alter spending several weeks 
here
Capt. and Mrs George Cook returned to Mon- 
hegun Saturday in Capt Cook’s new schooner 
Ziiplia. a two-masted craft *'»<* feet long. 1« 
feet beam and 8 feet draft, wlilrb will be used 
as a trawler in winter and for seining herring, 
mackerel and pollock In spring and summer.
Estate of Frank Barker
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held a t Rock- 
Land in and for said County of Knox, in vaca­
tion on the 25th day of October, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
eighteen A certain instrument purporting t<> 
be a copy of the last will and testament of 
Frank Barker, late of Salem, in the State of 
Massachusetts, and of the probate thereof in 
said State of Massachusetts, duly authenticated, 
having been presented to the Judge of Probate 
for our said County for the purpose of being 
allowed, Tiled and recorded in the Probate Court 
for our said County.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given t<f all 
persons interested, by cattetog this Order there­
on to l>e published three weeks successively in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published at 
Rockland, in said County, that they may ap- I 
pear at a Probate Court, to be held a t Rock- 1 
land, in and for said County, on the 19th day of { 
November, A. D 1918, at nine o’clock in the ! 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, I 
why the prayer of the petitioners should not be ! 
granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate. , 
A true copy, A ttest:
______ HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Olive J. Watts
NOTICE
The subscribers hereby give notice that they : 
have been duly appointed Executors of the will 
of OliTty J. Watts. late of Thomaston in the ' 
County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as 
the law directs All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
t » present the same for settlement, and all in ­
debted thereto are requested to make payment j 
immediately to us or to Alan L Bird, my legally i 
appointed agefH for Maine
ALAN L BIRD. Rockland. Me 
SILAS K MONTGOMERY. Bristol Conn.
Oct. 15. 1918 Oct 29-Novo-]
NOTICE—M
Nov 23. and customers are a>ked t" rush 'U " 
l.’-pples. as we are anxious *•> .v-- 5nsni"AtT- 
K I MAYHEW R,.,*k’ : - 1 H ; "  -d*
Highest rash prices paid for old rope. rags, 
rubbers, papers, books, etc .: a!** buy, s* r 
; trade hens, pigs or cows COLLINS A: PF 
FORREST. Austin Farm. R F D . K i 
Tel. 553-2. 84*99
LADIES will find a reliable stock of Hair 
Goods a; the Rockland H air S to re ; 336 Main
3t., HELEN C. RHODES __________I t*
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—
. U. S Shipping Board free navigation sch 
' Rockland trains seamen fo r officer’s berths in 
i new Merchant Marine. Short cut to 
Bridge. Two years sea experience requir i 
i Native or naturalized ciizens only Course ; t 
weeks Apply a t SCHOOL. Federal Bu ' • -
S a t i s f i e s ^ b u r
C o f f e e A p p e t i t e
Thioiwrlmiil thi- scvr>» h i.i- |nii-|«,s.- 
runs, to help Ihe boys to lick tin; Huns.
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
ATTENTION
Having Liken over the battery  
rpp ir <lf[i,'.rtnient form erly con- 
dncteii by Elmer Pinkham, we are 
prepared to n-pair any make of 
battenes. Batteries also stored 
and cared far through the w inter. 
Satisfaction1 guaranteed.
FLYE’S GARAGE
221 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
_______ Kitr
j Rockland.
NOTICE- This is notify .ill t! I 
given my son, Harold E. L.vkeman. his 
and will pay no bills after this date c .in f 
by him. and claim none of his e-krn:ngs w 
LAKEMAN. R < kLrnd, Maine 
November 5. ISIS.
• NOTICE—My wife, Irene Ros*.
my home, this is to notify .1 ii perabas Intt r s 
that I will pay no bills contracted b> • ' 
this date. Signed KARL K‘>>>
I ^'jckiand. Nov. >, I'JlS *
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
' Wltereas Hilma Matson of Warren, i” 
county of Knox and State of Ma:n«-. b* 
mortgage deed dated June 4 A D 1912 
recorded In book 145. page Kn U« - 
of Deeds, conveyed to William J Sw::: 
j W arren, a  certain lot or parcel of land. v 
the buildings thereon, situate in said "  
bounded and described as follows, to wit o 
j ginning on the road leading from Par- -
• corner to the John Andrews corner, so 
at stake and stones: thence northern- 
of land of Buxton heirs 80 rods to line
{of heirs of Samuel Thomas; them** «vs‘ 
j on line of land of Gleason Young 40 r-.-ds ;
I of land of Capt. Morton: thence souther 
I line of land of said Morton, in bn*'
1 '*f Frank H. Overlock and line 0? • •
I Rosa It he Oxton s(i rods to said r->\ 
jon  s.iid road 40 rods to place of begir- 
{containing 20 acres, more or less: and w! 
j the said William J Swift, did. '•:< >:
I assignment dated the n lath  day of^  N 1 
j A. D 1 •: 8.
I Knox Registry of Deeds, convey to n e 
idersigned. all his right, title and interei' 
lan d  to said mortgage and the debt tf 
secured; and whereas the condit 
mortgage have been broken, 
j reason of the breach of the conditions 
I I claim a foreclosure of s;iitl mortgage 
Dated November 9, 1918 
91 T9 5
the ref •
SAMUEL MATSON
[t and Found
.I:""! \"1  I I , a m ark le.-itli",? 
■ns Glove Itcturn to r i i i e  
N Moresli. McLoon’a Wharf 
_________________ : n \ :
;lu> morning. S"i>». li, 1!.|S
.11 : Boddand, lirmn featii,.r 
| | » |k'. Finder ideas* return t.,
__________________ 91*94
i:»h Setter Pup with lu „ 
irinity of .Siiiuuilon’K r„ r  
VEST C D A M S. Fuller-Cobb
up on Wednesday, Nov n 
1 i'» MISS MARGARET Rr<;.
Maine
Benner's th rasher and To|7 
icet blanket, navy blue with 
r w and preen stripes, inxirlc 
stripes, about five weeks 
.vanted. li L. TOLMAN. n
88*91|-k land.
Kitten, two third* grown with 
j k  Finder will l*  rewarded 
l»r notify MINERVA STOVER 
** ekland. 88-1*1
|nent *>t <; rooms Apply 
Rockland Highlands Tel 
_________ 89-ft:*
fished kitehenette apartment 
bath and gas. 78 Middle 
9 Off
I room in third story of Jone«
1 THE COUKIER-GAZKTT1
______________ S4tf
RAGE—For Furniture. Stove* 
■ruments or anything that re- 
|a n  room Terms reasonable 
■lain St.. Rockland. Me. 4:,if
:or Sale
nehester autom atie rifle, ease 
s *en at Rockland A Roekport 
Roekport. ED. E. THORN
_______ __  91 tf
A 1 Rabbit Hound, 3 vears 
i W HITLER Telephone
_____________________ 91*94
I9ir» Chalmers S-ptBsencer 
4-<mdition : many extras, in ­
i ' NORCROSS if interested
_____________________ 91-91
I'lifture and fixtures of rest an- 
.
airs, refrigerators, dishes, l 
VDREW EMMONS, til Cedar
________________  91*94
•e year old row, grocery 
rr wagon, set of sleds, sleigh, 
I v eiling machine. B lanchani 
vapor bath cabinets at 
All sold cheap if sold 
NT.R Con Cly*tc. DO*
[plush parlor set. mahogany 
‘ ’ Knox Street,
90*9:;
f t  turnips I ever raised, de- 
Ut li for banking 
[d Drop postal L l‘KE R. 
i1 B>>\ 7 1. Rockland, Me
_______________80*93
puppies Apply to C E. 
W arren, Me. Tel 173-4.
90*93
[home a* 298 Broadway, with
it. Large lot, garage, orch- 
S T SMALL.IV 9»tf 
2'.-foot fishing boat with 2 
engines; one 20-foot semi - 
I: p Buffalo engine; three 
iker; new and second band 
[e r  about to join Merchant 
|l l  at bargain. Address L. F.
90-93
sc*, weight 900, good driver.
Price reasonable. JOHN 
t*s Harbor. 89-92
young horses. Weight 
h i: <>t K (, WOTTON.
________________ 84*91 _
|  8-room house at 7*9 Masonic 
furnace. ojien plum bing; 
Iqulre Mrs C F  WOOD.
' 80tf
r lot In Appleton, prim i-
soine hemlock and sprue**.
ind. Me 89tf_
ns for sale Come and see 
». m. when 1 am home.M v 1
rge safe. For particulars 
ivster street, or telephone 
_______ 89-92
tyoung :• t m ho n es weighing 
ugle and double harnesses, 
il L. PAYBOX, 
Me. 89*90
.n*l Holstein Bull. Apply 
lERACE, North Haven. Me.
rh Buffalo Blower (beit 
One double sled for two 
body, 7!-in stock pattern 
no, one-horse Jigger, heavy 
good as now Address or 
I n. H e
(e  and Heading Mill on the 
vn of Warren. 4 miles from 
|ra i!  or water. Plenty of 
Ret son f*»r selling other 
|o f  E F LIDDIE, Rockland, 
Payson, 109 Dartmouth
e__________________ 63-tf
. burn and lot at 16 Broad 
eight rooms, electric light*. 
! good repair Newly palnt- 
ast fall. Inquire on tb*
_____________________48-tf
s id at the right price— 
|  b<*use on Lisle street, 
l i  with the sewer, pay*
liement house on WsbuB 
i! ’ntb rental, conncte# 
closet In basement on
lion; h ise corner Broadway 
pays $19 per month.
|en or a dozen apple tree* o»
never vacant Mu** iH I t0 
N LTTTLEBAL*.
18 Union street. 43tf
beilaneou*
elder mill will close 
arc asked to. rush their 
I ..rumod.ite all
I t nd Highlands 91*‘I _
le s  paid for old rope, rags.
ks etc ; also buy, sell or 
.  »ws COLLINS A PK- 
|Karm, R F D.. Rocklafid 
84*99
. a reliable stock of Hair 
,.m d Hair S to re; 336 Main 
lODES l t f
, .o r advancement—Free 
rd  free navigation school at 
[men for officer's berths In 
tie. Short cut to the 
r  sea experience required. 
I*d ciizens only. Course s:x 
CHOOL, Federal Building, 
Stf
to notify all that I have 
dd K Lakeman, his time 
s after this date contracted
>ne of his earnings. W t -  
d, Maine. 90*93
Irene Ross, having left 
j• *tii\ all persons interested 
•■••! by her afte r 
| *d KARL ROSS
.•■lv____________  90*92 _
r FORECLOSURE
latson of W arren, in tl,c 
1 State of Maine, by l,c5 
June 4 A P  1912. i*»id 
>. page 330. Knox Registry 
o William J Swift of shio 
n  or parcel of land, with 
n. situate in said W arren.
■
l i  leading from Patterson*
HAndt^ws corner, so c a lk L  
: Thence northerly on Hn® 
ill's so rods to line of 1mi»ci 
. Thom as; t h m a  westeriv 
leasou Youug 40 rods to ln,e 
lortnn; thence southerly
J
lock  and line of land or 
I  Is to said road: thence 
Tds to place of beginning. 
I more or less; and whereas 
|< -  •• did, by his deed OK 
|e  niuTh day of November, 
|»rdod In bbok 173. page * 
|ed s , convey to me, the un* 
ight, title and  Interp** 11 
ge and the debt thereby 
■ as rhe conditions of SMl. 
| broken, now therefore. W 
of the conditions there**!. 
e of said mortgage.
* W1K.
SAMUEL MATSON.
in Social Circles
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In addition tn personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department especiul- 
. -arcs Information of social happenings, 
.-  musicals, etc Notes sent by mall or 
lrlv|.hone will he gladly received
M -. Philip  H ow ard h as  re tu rn e d  
,, Now York, w hore she  w ent to  see 
. .i-ImikI hefo re  h is  d e p a r tu re  fo r 
(■\e:—-:is d u ty . .Mr. H ow ard  w a s  prob- 
v well a r ro s s  1 tie ocean  w lien  the 
I ,ce n,-u s  w as rece ived .
Ikirvey Of B ath , w lio so  su c -  
.... iit> conducted  th e  d an c in g  c la s s -  
e- last son sun, is to open  in th e  T em ple 
li,H , iily  in D ecem ber.
The I n tversa lisl I .ad ies C ircle  w ill 
. W. dnesil iy al'lernoon . S u p p er al
Mr- A. I'.. II. l ’i llsb u ry  an d  M iss 
N in th llstiu ry  of S p rin g lle ld , M ass., a re  
o cn ip j tile K. II. Hose Im use on 
Mr. and Mrs. Rose will 
„ k' thojr lio;ne w ith  Ib e ir  d au g h te r .
Il.'iiry  tia rd n e r , J r .  m ean tim e.
' Mi-s Ir 
r„r -eatI
Sunday.
\li-~  Thelm a O x lu n  s p e n t  H ie w e e k -  
, .  ; ,n It.itli Hie g u e s l  o f  M jss  M a r g iie r -  
Tripp, fo r m e r ly  o f  R o c k la n d
M: - (i.irl N. < iirland is chairman of 
l!i.. housekeepers for the Methodist 
Wednesday. Her assistants 
M - \ldiie I kill. Mrs. Mary Webster,
Vr- \im ie l.o th ro p , M rs. .. ........... I K"n-
Miss M innie Sm ith  and  M iss Nel­
li,. Miirrli.
Mr. and M rs. K. 
i , od  to th e ir  hom e in Dover 
after a b rie f  visit v 
in .m is. Mr. F rench
is Killery le iv e s nex t w eek
le, W ash ing ton , w h e n hep
lo L ieut. M ilton W . W ey-
. X. lak e s  plap ■ soon1 r<«ii 1 w as li'iine from Balh
I.. F rench  have re- 
X. It.. 
Ill re la tiv e s  and  
m o th e r re tu rn e d
Hi
Mrs. W. It. F lem ing m o to red  th ro u g h  
iinsion Hie llrsl o f  lid s  w eek  Stic
- ieeoi»],allied by tie r  s is te rs ,  M rs. 
Vio i't i.I.iiigli and  M rs. Alvin A tkins.
Irvin Uiirlis w as borne f ro m  (damp 
liev iis  over S u n d a y  on  a fu rlo u g h .
H L. B arbour o f  J am a ica  P la in  w as 
in the cily  S unday .
I. • ut.. Il'T lnTl It. M ullen w a s  Imme 
fi ni I 'o rtland  on a stiorl lu iv e  Of ali- 
..l ir  last w eek. P la n s  m ade b efo re  
M w ar ended a re  sa id  to  have con­
templated t ra n s fe r r in g  him  to th e  Bos- 11in section, w ith  th re e  w eek s’ leave of 
absence p rio r to e n te r in g  u p o n  h is 
new dirties.
Mrs. Anni F o llanshee  o f W a rre n  is 
It.- anest of h e r d o u g lile r. M rs. F ra n k  1. Nevvberl, M asonic s tr e e t .
II - lloiiiis of lid s  c ity  and  N orinan  
W l.cniiond o f W a rre n  left la s t n ight 
f B - n. w hence th ey  w ill sa il lo- 
aiorrovv o r T h u rs d a y  fo r L ak e lan d , 
l a .  lu spend Hie w in ter .
Mr. and M rs. F ran k  A. C ro ck e t!  of 
lii.v Island have leased  the Dr. Hill 
house on M iddle s tre e t,  an d  w ill com e 
id le r  part of th e  m onth  to occupy  
il. *
M -. Kllen Hall and  son . G eorge Hall, 
wh" h a w  been sp en d in g  Ihe su m m e r 
h \  i sc iiu a ie . M ass., r e tu rn e d  s a t-  
n: d.i\ i vening. T hey  d ro v e  tlirougli in 
Mr. Hall's au tom obile .
Miss Lizzie P i ll s b u ry  o f  L ineolnville  
« s ;De guest o f M rs. H. B. W a ltz
Sunday.
Mi-s M iry  T y le r  is v isitin g  tie r s is- 
tir . Mrs. Sarah  B ird, in l*o rtland .
T!ic W om an 's A ssoc ia tion  of th e  
Longregational so c ie ty  w ill m eet
'i irsday a fte rnoon  w ith  M rs. C. F. 
Wood at "T he L au rie .”
Mi--. <;. It. C raz ie r a n d  M iss B eu lah  
and Blmu C rozier iirive re tu rn e d  fro m  
Prince Edw ard Island , w h e re  Hie re ­
mains of M rs. C rozier’s  liu sh an d  w ere  
Did at rest. M rs. C rozier is lo rem ain  
in Rockland fo r a lim e. M r. C rozier re -  
j-iins*iis slop ju New Y ork.
•Miss Emma Kuhn and  M iss M abel 
Wasiilmrn have re tu rn e d  from  a  visit 
in Hrringlon.
M i' Kill C rim es left S a tu rd a y  for 
B-'  i. w here 'l ie  w ill sp e n d  Ihe w in ­
ter. sin- was accom pan ied  a s  fa r  as 
P c Hand b y  M rs. .1. IL H aines.
i r .r r te  s lip p e r of th e  L ad ies Apt 
<*f he- M. K. ch u rr li  w ill tie held T im es 
li lug'llt in stead  of W ed n esd ay .
Hilaries l . R obinson is confined  to 
hi' home hy illn ess , from  w hich  tic is 
rapidly recovering.
Mrs. Fannie Cleaves,  w ho lias been  
OMkimr a \is il  of som e w eek s w ith  h er 
d - : ■ r .  Mrs. It. E. C rilih in , re tu rn e d  
t" Portland th is  m orn ing .
SOU i d  TH0M AST0N
It' I Cross e n te r ta in m e n t “M idsum - 
tie r Eve." will he g iven  hy  Hie ch ild ren
- Bit T iiom aston , at W e ssa w esk e a g  1 i - hall, F rid ay  evening , Nov. la. 
t- e follow ing e a s t :
t’r ■ Fergelaue-uot Dorothy Maloney
Emily Watts
h ‘ ; Tnunjiier Stanley Snow
Edward Allen, Randall Hopkins 
Helen Clancy 
Evelyn Braves
* i• : Is Helen Lester, K athrine Maloney. 
I eu Ilarjula, Verro ltattikinen. KuUi 
i handler. Ida Williams, Elizabeth Croc- 
ken. Addle Williams.
*>l ‘ ' the Dawn Lillian Putnam
" : Be a rer Dorothy Kipley
' v rhe-Wisps and I-ittle Green Elves im- 
;"f - ai.ited l:> Edith Chandler. Sterling 
*'o i .'ii Austin Kipley. Donald Lester,
1 Graves. Philip Lester. W alter Kip­
ley. Clarence Rackliff.
I'im is 'ion . A du lts  25c. C h ild ren  
12 years 15c. C u rta in  a t eight
d W ar S erv ice b r in g s  th e  hom e 1 I tie low s liv e r T h e re .
..x
CHANTEY SINGING REVIVED
While Inland the Movies Are Being
Used to Create Interest in Merchant
Marine.
C han tey  sin g in g  is b e in g  rev ived  in 
the  M erchant M arine, at lea s t on the 
tra in in g  sliijis w liicli a re  p rep a rin g  
V m n g  A m erica, at the  r a te  of 4.00D 
l ids a m o n th , fo r se rv ice  on o u r  vast 
new co m m erce Heels, and  u n d e r the  
new o rd e r  of th in g s  il w ill he possib le  
for B angor, M aine, and  M esa, A rizona, 
to lu-ar in ih<> sam e  h o u r  th e  a c tu a l 
Holes an d  p h rase s  of su ch  fam ous 
c h a n te y s  ;is "S h en an d o ah ."  "B ound fo r 
Hie Bio G ran d e"  and  "Blow th e  Man 
D ow n." fo r Ihe reco rd  m ay have them  
l in 'd  and  fasl befo re  sp rin g  Dowers 
bloom  again .
lA'-ii Hie n a tilir .i lly  c lass ic  songs of 
C harles Dihilln. Ihe s o n g -w rite r  par 
excellence of Hie sa ilo r, m ay not be 
co u n ted  loo old, in sp ile  of th e ir  150 
f e a r s  lo find i p lace besid e  C aruso, 
and  C.alli-Curei in the fam ily  cab ine t of 
rec o rd s .
U nite in keep in g  w ith  Hie tim es, 
t o 'l. w ill he th e  ro lling  c h o ru s  o f (h at 
noble  sen tim en t to "T h e  L ass w ho 
Loved a S a ilo r” :
Bill th e  s ta n d in g  to a s t  th a t p leased  us
m o st
W as “T he  w ind  that b lo w s  and  llu
sh ip  th a t goes.
And Hie lass that loves a  sa ilo r."1-n rlh tT fhore , if Ibis su g g estio n  of 
sail is nut enough , the  landsm an  w hose 
nearest ap p ro ach  to v isua liz ing  th e
I 'd lin g  of Hie sea lias I.... . eoiileui-
|il.ilion  of a w e s te rn  w heat Held on the 
ro lling  p rairie  b illow ing  u n d e r su m m er 
su n . m ay look upon  a e lu a l m ovem ents 
of .la rk , the  M errhau l M ariner, al w ork  
and  p lay  b y  going  no n e a re r  ih e  sea  
th an  his ow n fav o rite  "m ovie" th ea tre .
Filins a re  now m ade of these  su li- 
.iurLs q u ite  <as free ly  as  of Hie wild- 
r id ing  broncho  b u s ie r ,  o f the p lains, or 
the  h ig h -sa la ried  ii.nl m an of Ihe h ills 
w o rk in g  a ss id u o u s ly  "on  loca tio n " to
se cu re  his d esired  effects . .. ...............
d ifference is th is  Ihcse e ffects  a re  not 
s tag ed  lull real. J a ck  is not an  acto r, 
and  Hie cam era  lak es  him  as il Tunis 
him .
‘’ito* re su ltin g  lilm s a re  of vario u s  
'o i l s ,  o n e  recen tly  com pleted  .showed 
th e  w ork  of th e  sa ilo r  on sa ilin g  ships, 
such  a s  o u r  g ra n d fa th e rs  m ade  th e ir  
coin and  rep u ta tio n s  in, w h ile  bu ild ing  
"I* a n a tiona l iiierrji.in i m arine. This 
type ol sh ip  lias had a reeru d eseen e , 
o r. a s  th e  cam era  m an m ight sa y , a 
s tro n g  com e-back , a s  a  re su lt  o r Hie 
w a r .
Som e of life m ore  v en e rab le  square- 
rig g e rs  have p roven a Jlnd fo r the  m ov­
ie people , for th ey  have p ro v id ed  g en ­
uine a tm o sp h e re "  fo r  su re -se llin g  pic­
tu re  s to r ie s  of g en u in e  se a  life.
-Selling and  ree lin g  to p sa ils  a n d  trim ­
m ing sh e e ts  and  even Ihe less exciting  
w ork  of “c a tt in g ” th e  an ch o r, o r  se rv ­
ing r ig ing  w ith  chafing  g ea r, have be­
come good m ate ria l fo r  th e  cam era.
From  su ch  p ic tu re s  as  th ese  on  a 
sa iling  silip  fo r u llrsl ree l, th e  scen ­
ario  or a recen tly  filmed s to ry  on Hie 
m erch an t s a ilo r’s life p assed  ' on. as 
the  s to ry  te llers  say . to Hip nexl phase, 
the w o rk  of a  s te a m e r’s  crew .
T he p ic tu re sq u e  sa ils  h e re  w ere 
Tacking, and  th e  s team  w inch look the 
Place of Hie old tim e ca p sta n , w ith  Bs 
w a lk-,1 m urid  m ovem ent at (lie c ap stan - 
b a rs .  and  its  ch an ce  for a ch an tey .
Buf th ere  is p len ty  of lire a n d 'm o v e ­
m ent a b o a rd  a m o d ern  cargo  c a rr ie r  of 
(h e  M erchant M arin e ; and even holy­
s to n in g  life deck  h as  .in te re s t to the 
cam era m an, as a lilt of -Itrsf-hand evi­
dence th a t lie is g e llin g  th e  real thing.
Would Astonish Bill
As an  epilogue to th e se  g raph ic  
e b .ip le rs  on sea life, Ihe c inem a o p e r­
a to r  th ro w s  on Ihe sc reen  a reel that 
w ould  m ake  old Bill B arnacle  of the  
Black Ball p ack e ts  s c ra tch  h is poll, 
could  lie see il.
It p re se n ts  a c h a p te r  of sea life that 
Bill B arnacle  knew  no th in g  ab o u t, hu t 
w hich is to le rab ly  fam ilia r lo the  
young  A m erican of to d ay  w hose 
th o u g h ts  s tr a y  to w ard  Hie sea.
T h is  c h a p te r  lias to do w ith  p reseflt- 
d a y ' m eth o d s of tra in in g  g reen  h an d s"  
on b o a rd  governm ent tra in in g  sh ips, lo 
tak e  th e ir  lirst s tep s  a s  m erch an t s.ail- 
o rs-m eih o d s  horn  of Ihe w ar. and  Ihe 
c o u n try ’s iieed o f larg e  n u m b ers  of 
y o ung  A m erican  sa ilo rs  lo m an  its  
co m m erce fleets.
In sh o rt, th is  c h a p te r  is Ihe one fo r 
w hich Ihe o th e rs  se rv e  as  a lu re  for 
it co n ta in s  th e  rea l m essag e  th a t  is be­
ing "(m l a c ro ss"  in  b eh a lf  of m odern 
seagoing .
T h is  m essag e  is in tended  for th e  
hom e folks in a th o u san d  Inwn's Ilia! 
have sen! y o u n g  m en to Hie geneoast 
fo r se rv ice  in th is  new  and s tra n g e  
m erch an t m arine, w hich  lias com e u p ­
on th e  sc reen  of n a tiona l ev en ts  as if 
hy som e p ro cess  o f  m agic. M other 
m ay  see Her boy , o r the  like of h im . in 
his b in e  sa ilo r’s un ifo rm  bf Hie M er­
chan t M irin e  a ffp ren liee  oh  h o a rd  Hie 
b ig  tra in in g  sh ip , in all the m ovem ents 
of tds w ork  and  p lay. Having seen  him , 
she m ay  feel Hie sea is not so fa r  off, 
n o r so c ru e lly  rough, a s  she has 
th o u g h t. If sh e  feels th is . Ihe p sycho l­
ogy of th e  new  era o f  c a rry in g  the a t ­
m o sp h e re  of sea  life in land  w ill tie 
held  hy jls  in te rp re te rs  lo have been 
e o rre e lly  in te rp re ted .
j i
N O W
Play this Record on your 
Victrola
When the fighting is over 
And the war is done
And the fiags are waving free.
When the bells are ringing 
And the boys are singing 
Songs of victory.
When we all gather ’round 
1 lie old fireside
And the old mother kisses her son.
All the lassies will be loving all the laddies 
The laddies who fought and won.
70117—The Laddies Who Fought and Won—H arry Laudnr.
MAINE MUSIC COMPANY
395 Main Street 
[ ROCKLAND, MAINE
I n  a l l  m y  a d v e r t i s i n g - !  
a b o u t  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  o p p o r =  
t u n i t i e s  t o  s a v e  m o n e y  o n
I -  —  C l o t h i n g ,  U n d e r w e a r ,  B o o t s ,T r u t h  S h o e s ,  R u b b e r s ,  a n d  e v e r y =
t h i n g  f o r  c o l d  w e a t h e r ,  
w
My Goods are Purchased for CASH—You Get the Benefit!
F o l l o w i n g  a r e  a  f e w  p r i c e s — o n l y  r e m i n d e r s  
o f  t h e  M a n y  B a r g a i n s  I  h a v e  :
24 pairs Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, regular price Patent Leather Button Shoes, rubber sole ...........  $2.98
$5.00; now ............................................. .................. $3.49 150 pairs Arthur A. Williams* Work Shoes, black and
Ladies’ High Cut Mahogany, cloth lop, regular tan, regular price 3 and $3.50, now .................... $2.69
price $6.50; now .................................................  $4.98 Men’s Stylish Mahogany Shoes ...........  $4.98, S5.98, $6.98
Ladies’ Felt Shoes 
Ladies’ Slippers, all shades
Silk Poplin Dresses ...........
Silk Dresses .........................
Ladies' Serge Dresses .......
Ladies’ House Dresses __
All Wool Dress Skirts . . . .
Silk Dress Skirts ................
Ladies' Winter Coats .......
Ladies’ Voile Shirt W aists 
Large stock of Silk W aists, ju s t in .
Silk Petticoats, changeable colors __
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits ......... v ..
Ladies’ Ireland's Gloves, all shades .............
Ipswich Hose, black and white,, reg. price 35c; now 19c
Darning Cotton, 12 spools for ...................................... 25c
J. & P. Coates Thread, 12 spools for ........................... 60c
Kabo Corsets—
.....................  $1.98, $2.v9 Men’s Dress Shoes....................$2.49, $3.49, $4.93, $5.98
33c, 59c, 9Sc, $1.49, $1.98 Men’s U. S. Legging Rubbers ..................................  $2.49
........... $7.98, $8.98, $9.98 Men’s Flannel Shirts ..................  $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, $3.98
. .. $12.98, $15.98, $18.98 Men’s Sweaters ................................................. $1.49, $1.98
$7.98, $9.98, S15.93, $19.98 Men’s All Wool Sweaters .................... $4.98, S5.CS, $8.98
...........  $1.69, $1.98, S2.98 Men’s Leather Mittens and G lo v es ................................ 89c
...........  $5.98, $6.98, S8.98 Men’s Wool Union Suits ........................ $2.69, $2.98, $4.98
........... $4.9S, $6.98, $7.98 Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear .......................................98c
. . . .  $14.98, Si9.50, $23.50 Oncila Kn't Standard Union Suits (weilium weight) $1.98
98c, $1.49, SI.98, $2.49 Men’s Wool Hose .............................................69, 83, $1.19
. . .S2.98 to S5.98 Men’s Outing Shirts ...........................................  98c, $1.19
$2.98, $3.98, $4.98 Men’s V/ool Underwear .................................... $1.98, $2.49
98c, $1.98 Men’s Fleeced Lined Union Suits ...............................$1.98
. . . .  $1.19 Men's Overalls ........................ 79c, $1.39, $1.69, $1.98, $2.19
Men’s Mackinaw Coats ....................  $8.98, S10.98, $12.98
Men’s Pants of every description, $1.98,$2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Men’s Caps .............................................................  69c, 93c
Large assortm ent new style hats, $139, $1.98, S2.C8, $3 98
Large assortment, ju s t in. $1.50 to 
$5.00. Every pair guaranteed. Boys’ High Cut 2-buckle Shoes ...................... S2.98, S3.S9
................... i z i §h s " i . „ , n , m ’: £ S
Girl 3 Shoes ................................... $1.83, $2.49, $3.49, $3.98 u oys' Union Suits ...........................................  $1.25, $1 .49
Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear ........................... 49c, 63c
Large assortm ent of Ladies’, Men’s and Children's Boys’ Wool Pants .....................................  98c, S1.43, $1 98
Rubbers . . .   59c, 89c, $1.19 B°ys’ Mackuiaw Coats ....................... $3.98, S4.98, $6.98
______________________________________________________Boys’ Flannel Shirts...................   98c, $1.49, $1.98
Men’s Overcoats ...............................  S14.S8, S19.98, $25.98 p0ys’, Tlan?e' ?(ous.eT  ................................79c' 9 c^’ *l/>9
Men’s Suits ........................................ $12.98, $18.98, $22.98 BoyS W ° o 1 Suits’ * t0  9 ............... .................. $3.98, Si.98
Men’s Slippers ......................................  39c, 79c, 98c, $1.49! ,
Mens’ Felts and Rubbers ...........................................$2.89 SAVE M0NEY 0N SWEATERS—Largo Assortment for
Men’s Rubbers .............................................  89c, 98c, $1.19 Men, Ladies and Children at Great Bargains.Elias Nassar
ANYWHERE INNEW ENGLAND
V/ith Our Large Auto Truck 
Moving Vans
The terrible dread of local and long distance 
moving is entirely eliminated when we move you, 
as you save crating and carting on each end, and 
all the bother and worry which goes with moving 
in the old fashioned way. Your household goods 
are landed direct to your new home no matter how 
far away with only one loading, and together with 
the flexible springs with which our moving vans are 
equipped reduces the scars, scratches and breakage 
to a minimum. These features alone are enough to 
make anyone who is obliged to move feel happy, 
besides you do not have to wait several weeks for 
delayed freights, etc. People who move by our 
Moving Vans to distant towns and cities say they 
will never move again in any other way. For fur­
ther particulars write or phone No. 219.
H. H. STOVER & CO„ ROCKLAND, ME.
Particular Service for Particular People
345 MAIIH ST R E E T , Foot
m
of Elm, R O C K L A N D
a a m a m m m m B a a a m m m m m m B g a m s g a a g sa
DR. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 Year Graduate of University of Toronto
Treats All Domestic Animals
Office, Hospital and Residence 
23 Amsbury Street, Rockland 
MUk Inspector for City of Rockland 
Phone 455-11. l t f  1
[t o d a y | W illiam  B a r t  in  “ W o lf L a w r y ”
And s ta rt right by seeing the opening installm ent of the new serial, 
“HANDS UP!” which begins today.
Of course, we have night­
shirts.
There is still a call for them.
Prices—$1.00 to $2.00.
Put in case of fire, how 
$vould a man look sliding 
down a ladder in a gale of 
"ind and a night-shirt?
lu pajamas he is dressed for 
sleep or any emergency.
Prices—$1.50 to $7.00.
J- F. GREGORY SONS CO.
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near LImerock 
Her. A. E SCOTT, Bectoi 
81 P leasant Street Telephone 29-M
N o te: If this telephone Is not answered,
call 715 M.
The United W ar Work Campaign this week 
is recommended because the seven so­
cieties which are to  share the money 
must take the place of home to millions 
of the army and navy who cannot come 
home for some time yet. Now that actual- 
fighting is to stop, such work is more 
needed than hefore, while the men are 
preparing to resume their old places at 
home, but have to wait their tu rn  for 
discharge.
Twenty-fifth Sunday after Trinity. Nor. 
17th, Holy Comunlon a t 7 30 a m .; Choir 
rehearsal in the Church at 9 30; HolV 
Communion with music and sermon and 
certain patriotic features at 10 30: 
Church School in the choir-room at 12: 
Evening P rayer with music and sermon 
at 7.30.
The patriotic elem ents p lanned  I'or last 
S unday  m orning  h ad  to be abandoned  at 
th e  last m inu te , but w ill oe used next
Sunday.
Guild. The annual business meeti.ig has 
been postponed, hut will be held soon.
For the victory of right over wrong, of 
righteousness over evil, God’s Holy Name 
be praised. _______  -
Officers and Men of the Army and Navy 
are very welcome at a ll services.
WED.
and
THURS f romaRce-
CLAIRE ANDERSON In 
ViLLE. PAULETTE”
The surprising outcome of a vacation 
Son wins prize the father
sought.
“THE BRASS BULLET” is postponed one week. 
In its place will be given a 2-reel Western picture.
Another new serial— “The Hand of Vengeance,” 
begins Friday and Saturday.
E  V E R  Y  W E E K
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
A rcade Pops
MARSTON’S ORCHESTRA
SAME LITTLE PRICES - - 20  AND 30  CENTS
MILLIONS. IN MUSSELS
Sea Delicacy Will No Longer Be Per­
mitted To Gc To Waste.—The Gov­
ernment’s Investigation on Maine 
Coast.
D uring  th e  su n jm o r the f .  S. Fish 
Homhiis^ioh sIi'am iT  U tnnel w as on a 
c n iis "  a lhng tli" coast, from  K illery  
Point lo St. A ndrew s. X. B.. having  on 
tfoard P ro f. I. S. F ield, •.)' C la rk ’s  ia.l-
li'V". W n r"es l" i\  .Mass., ropri-sonliug 
tile United S ta tes B ureau  of F isheries. 
The o b ject of Hie c ru ise  w as to inves­
tig a te  ihe  liiutogii'al conditions of the 
m ussel bods along the coast, w ith  a 
view of utiliz ing  th e  im m ense deposits  
of mussels as mi a rtic le  of food til for 
com m ei-ia l pu rp o ses , it form ing a very 
im portan t item  in Uie m enu of m any of 
Hie E uropean  nations.
T h e  G unnel's c ru ise  w as a su c e -ss  in 
every p a rticu la r, and I lie B iiituii is 
h ighly g ratitled  at the re s u lts  dhlained . 
AH the harh 'ors and c reek s  a long the 
coasf w ere  closely  inspected  by Prof. 
C lark  and  his a s s is ta n ts ,  im m ense 
m ussel beds fit fo r food being  found 
it ail Hie poin ts v isited , Ihe m onetary  
value of Hie sam e b e in g 'e s tim a te d  at 
m any m illions of do llars.
Ho sa listled  w as the B ureau  al Hie 
success  of the  investigation  th at it has 
a lread y  m ade a rran g em en ts  w ith  sev­
era l can n in g  e s ta b lish m en ts  on 1he 
eodtsl to pul the m u sse ls  on th e  m ar­
ket. and  in a few  w eeks they  w ill he 
o ffe red -fu r sale, pul up in different 
w ays, in ru n s  w ith  th e ir  own liquor, 
also sinoked and  dried . T h e ir  flavor 
is ssiid lo he delicious, closely resem ­
bling lo b ste r in tas te , an d  Hie cost js 
so lit tle  Hint they  call lie sold al a very  
tow figure.
Make a so ld ie r h ap p y  an d  you he lp  a 
so ld ie r fight.
Rockland Savings Bank
Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds 
Now Ready for Delivery
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
INGRAHAM IS COUNSEL
___
; For Life Convict Henry Lambert Who 
Is Seeking a Pardon.
A petition  fo r p ard o n  lias been  re ­
ceived hy th e  go v ern o r an d  council in 
b eh a lf nf H enry L am bert, serv ing  a life 
sen tence  in Hie S ta le  prison  a t T liom as- 
ton fo r m u rd e r  of J . W esley  Allen at 
Shirley in ihol. F ran k  II. Ing raham  of 
Dockland is conns"! f->r L am b ert.
L am bert s ta te s  th a t he is n d gu ilty  
of the m urd j-r; th a t  he did nut receive 
an im portan t tria l, h is ease  being  p re j­
udiced  in m inds of Hie co u rt. Hie p ub­
lic and  th e  ju ry . He say s  tils prison  
record  has been  good and a lth o u g h  his 
h e il t l i  has been  im paired  b y  im p riso n ­
m ent. he can  read ily  e a rn  a living if 
given tiis freedom , as  lie is a sk illed  
w orkm an and p ray s  that he m ay  e ith er 
be g ran te d  a fu ll o r  conditional pardon , 
th a t tie m ay have o p p o rtu n ity  to re  
s to re  tiis rcp u la li  m. as fa r  as possib le  
and m ake go al e ith e r in  th e  se rv ice  of 
his co u n try  o r as a Jaw  ab id in g  citizen 
in the  ran k s  of w o rk in g  m en.
J i ncle Sam  lak es  ca re  of o u r  b o y s’ bodies. U nited Serv ice tak es  ca re  of th eir h ea rts .
PARK THEATRE
Last Chance To See “To Hell With the
Kaiser.”—Clara Kimball Young and
Jack Pickford This Week.
"To Hell w ith  the K aiser" p resen ted  
today  fo r Hu; last lim e in Rockland, 
sh ow s the w ay in w hich W ilhelm  II, 
p lunged the w orld into w ar. The for­
tu n es  of ail Am erican fam ily a re  fnl- 
loxved in Hie sto ry , and in revenge for 
Hie g h a s tly  fa te  iif h er little  s is te r  in > 
Belgian convent, Alice .Monroe brings 
aiioiil III" dow nfall and dea th  of Hi" 
Kaiser, w ith  Ihe aid of an  Am erican 
av ia to r. \  beau tifu l lo v "-story ru n s  
th rough  Ibis pow erfu l n a rra tiv e .
T h e  cast is cmnposcd* of s ta r s ,  tint 
Hie g rea te st in te res t n a tu ra lly  "en te rs  
a ro u n d  L aw rence G rant is Hie K aiser, 
and Ilea lit if td Olive Tell as  Hie Am eri­
can tier line. Mr. Gran! is noted for his 
im persona tions of Ihe m o n ste r of Eu- 
i ope, and  on- one occasion lie am azed 
New Y orkers hy  w alk ing  dow n B ro ad ­
w ay d resse d  as  Ihe K aiser. He is a 
lec tu re r  of iifternatioiial rep u te , and 
has h e m  assockileil w ith  Anne M organ 
and Klfzabelli M arhury  in th e ir  w ork  
of rem n s lru e lin g  French tow ns d e ­
s tro y e d  by  th e  w ar. Olive Tell is a 
favorite  p lay e r of both s tag e  and 
S crum , ■'•lie has appeared  iri “T he Si­
lent M aster.” T h e  Girl and ihe Ju d g e ,"  
“G eneral P o s t,” 'e tc .
C lara Kim ball Young, a fte r  a long ab- 
senee f r o m ‘th e  local sc reen  re -a p p e a rs  
tom orrow  ind T h u rsd ay  in a S outh 
A frican s to ry  en titled  “T h e  C law .”
T h e  p ictu re  opens w ith  th e  hero ine 
trav e lin g  ac ro ss  Ihe Smilli African 
veldt in a carl driven  by  a  d ru n k en  
d riv e r. S ic  is rescued  from  dang* r hy 
Kinsella. and w hen she jo in s  h er b ro th ­
e r  a t F o r t George becom es th e  b e lle  of 
the  po st. S tair. Hie resident com m is­
s io n e r a l Fort George, is sm itte n  by 
M ary and  m akes up his m ind lo cut 
m il the  M ajor at ny c is t .  An u p r is ­
ing of the black-' sen d s Kinsella and 
S ta ir  on the w arp a th  a f te r  He m. S tair 
ru n s  aw ay  w hen Hie b a ttle  begins and 
K insella is c a p tu red  by  th e  unlives. 
Hy m aking  the b lacks th ink  he is crazy  
lie avoids being put lo  dea th . S ta ir 
goes back  to Fort G eorge, leits M ary 
th a t  K insella h as  h e m  killed and  p re ­
vails upon tier to m arry  him . New s is 
Hnolly b rough t that the .Major is a 
p riso n er. S ta ir  experiences a change of 
h ea rt, goes to his rescue , is fa ta lly  
w ounded  and dies in M ary 's a rm s, a f ­
te r  reach ing  Fort G eorge w ith  K insella.
A nd everybody w ill have a w elcom e 
fo r J a ck  P iek fo rd . w ho com es to spend  
th e  w eek-end in "S andy .” u f  course  
Louise Huff i> w ith  him .—odv.
K. OF P. CONVENTION
D eputy  Grand C hancellor .1. .1. Dun­
b a r  an n o u n ce- th a t th ere  will tie a 
convention "I the  K n ig h ts 'o f  P y th ia s . 
X iv. 21, to he held a t T hom aston . All 
1C. o f  P. b ro th e rs  a re  req u e s ted  to be 
p resen t at th is  convention  and see Ihe 
T iiom aston  team  w ork  Ihe firs t rank  
and  the g ran d  officers the  second ran k .
APPLETON SOLDIER DEAD
W ord lias been received in A ppleton 
of the d ea th  of S ergean t T h o m as F. 
C iishee of Co. F, T h ird  C orps A rtillery , 
in F rance Get. 2. T h e  cau se  o f dea th  
w as pneim ihnia follow ing influenza. 
He w as a g rad u a te  of Dockland Com­
m ercial College and w as a book-keeper 
ill Roekport w hen called In serv ice, u f  
i genial d isposition  he endeureii him ­
se lf  to all and  he w ill he g rea tly  
m issed . Doth in Appleton and  in Bock- 
port w here  he hail m any friends. Let­
te rs  from  his lieu tenant and 12 com ­
rad e - tes tify  In tiis ability  to w in and  
hold friendsh ip  and llieir a ssu ra n c e s  
I ha I they  w ere w ith  him until the eml 
is com forting  In his p a ren ts . He w as 
b u ried  w ith  m ilitary  honors in FmiMje. 
A nother nam e is milled lit A pp le ton 's  
roll " f  honor. M emorial serv ir.-s  will 
he held  for these o u r tw o so ld ie rs 
dead at t 'n io n  church  S unday. Nov. 17, 
a l ,'i p. m . |.
LIMEROCK VALLEY POMONA
Lim erock Valley Pom ona G range w ill 
m eet w ith  St. George G range S a tu rd a y  at 
2 o ’clock. T he p ro g ra m : A d d ress  of 
welcom e, Jam es R iley ; resp o n se , H. X. 
B raz ie r; s inging. G ran g e; read in g s , 
W inslow  Itoliinsoii and  S is te r  B u k e r ; 
piano solo, R u th  N a sh ; rec ita tio n , 
S is te r  S tockw ell; read ing . S is te r  H ender­
so n ; vocal solo, S is te r  C oom bs; read ­
ings, S is te r  T ay lo r and  Jam es G ilch rist; 
vocal so lo , C arlene B raz ie r; read ing , 
E lizabeth  G regory. D iscussion , "W h at 
sh ou ld  be Hie p lan  of cam paign  fo r the 
com ing y ea r?  Shall w e allow  any 
am ount of good w a r  new s—even la s t­
ing peace—to blind  u s  to th e  in creased  
n ecessity  o f m ax im um  p ro d u ctio n ?
T u rn  your d o lla rs  in to  sm iles.
ROCKLAND POSTOFFICE
List of Letters That Were Uncalled For
Published by Authority
Week Ending Nov. 9. 1918.
Persons catling for b-tters In the following 
list, will pleased say they are advertised, other- 
! wise they may not receive them
Free delivery of letters by Carriers a t the 
residence of owners may be secured by observ­
ing the following suggestions :
First—Direct letters plainly to the street end 
t number of the house.
Second—Head letters with the w riter’s full 
address, including street and number, and re- 
guest answer to he directed accordingly.
Third—Letters to strangers or transi.ov visit­
ors in a town or city, whose special address 
may be unknown, should be marked In the 
lower left hand corner with the word “ T ran­
sient "
Fourth—Place the postage stamp on the up­
per right hand comer, amt leave space between 
the stamp and the direction for postmarking 
without Interfering with the writing.
MEN
Ames, Franklin D. 
Brown, J I*.
Bassett, Fred II. 
Carden. John 
Dow, Fred 
Cross, Lester 
Greenport Engine Co. 
Haines, Wm R 
Lathrop, Vfhitwell F. 
Lavoie, Alcide 
Murphy. Mark E. 
Kobishaw, F.
Rlnno, Karl 
Stone, .1 II.
Turner. C,eo. * 
WOMEN
Clarke, Miss Hester 
Carpenter, Miss Doris 
Greenlaw, Mrs A. 11 
Grotton. Miss Frances 
Haskell, Mrs Marian 
Leland. Mrs Fred E. 
Law, Mrs. Addle 
IV'l'cr. Mrs James W. 
Willey, Mias Nerita
*  PAGE EIGHT V
“Gee* but it’s nice to see a
girl like you!”
I T  w as in  a h u t a t  cue of the  tra in ing  schools in F rance. H e w as a  non-com m issioned 
officer. H e had  been in  F rance  for eight 
m onths, and now  w as back  from  the  front as 
an  instructor. Fie h ad n ’t  seen a  girl of his ow n 
kind, a girl like his sisters, for weeks.
A nd there  she stood behind the  canteen 
counter in  th is  big. room y, com fortable hut.
H e bought a bar of chocolate. T h en  he drifted 
over to the  group around  the  piano. P resen tly
ru n n in g  res tau ran ts , hand ing  ou t ho t chocolate 
or coffee, pies and  doughnuts.
T h ey  are giving th e  h u ts  a  look of hom e— 
p u ttin g  b righ t cu rta in s a t  th e  w indow s, posters 
on th e  w alls, m ak ing  flow er-gardens a t  th e  
doors. T h ey  a re  m ending for th e  soldiers. ,
B ut, m ost of all, th ey  a re  just being t h e r e !  
T hey  ta lk  about th e  th ings th a t  sound like 
home. P erh ap s th e y  know  th e  v e ry  to w n s 
and stree ts  and  girls th a t  these boys know .
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he w en t back to the  can teen  for a package of 
cigarettes. Fie strolled to the  reading table and 
leafed over a m agazine. A gain he re tu rn ed —this 
tim e for a  cake of soap and  som e tooth-paste.
F or a  m om ent the  , 
ru sh  a t  th e  can teen  w as 
over. H e  loitered a t  the  
counter and  looked a t 
the  girl. She smiled. So 
did he. T h en  he b lurted  
ou t w h a t he had  been 
try in g  to say  for 20 
m inu tes:
“Gee! b u t i t ’s nice to 
see a  girl like you!”
T here  are  girls like 
th a t  a ll over F rance— 
in  cam ps, in  tow ns, in 
th e  big cities—even a t 
th e  fro n t itself. T h ey  are  
s e rv in g  th e  can teens,
W h y  you should give tw ice as m uch 
as you ever gave before!
T h e  need is for a  sum  70 9o greater than  any  gift ever asked for since the  
w orld  began. T h e  G overnm ent has fixed th is  su m  a t $170,500,000.
B y  giving to  th ese  seven organizations all a t once, the  cost and  effort of 
six additional cam paigns is saved.
U nless A m ericans do give tw ice as m uch as  ever before, ou r soldiers 
and  sailors m ay  not enjoy during  1919 the ir
T hey  bind together hom e and  F rance! T h ey  
'a re  th e  girls beside th e  m en behind  th e  guns!
W ith o u t th e  organizations w hose uniform s 
th ey  w ear, these girls could accom plish nothing.
H ow ever eager to help, 
t h e y  c o u ld  n o t  e v e n  
trave l as individuals.
3600 R ecreation Buildings 
1000 M iles of M ovie F ilm  
100 Leading Stage S tars  
2000  A thletic D irectors
2500 L ibraries  supply ing  5,000,000 books 
85 H ostess H ouses 
15,000 B ig-brother “sec re ta rie s”
Millions of dollars of hom e com forts
W h e n  y o u  give double, you m ake su re  th a t ev ery  fighter has the  
cheer and com forts of th ese  seven organizations ev ery  step  of th e  w ay  
from  hom e to  th e  front and  back again. You provide h im  w ith  a  church , 
a  theatre , a  cheerfu l hom e, a  store, a  school, a  club  and an  a th le tic  field— 
and  a  know ledge th a t th e  folks back hom e are  w ith  him , h ea rt and  soul!
Y ou have loaned y o u r m oney to  supp ly  th e ir  physical needs.
N o w  give to  m aintain  th e  M orale th a t is w inning th e  w a r!
B u t w ith  th e  back ing  
of these established, rec ­
ognized and  regu la ted  
bodies, th e y  can w o rk  
w onders.
W h e n  you th in k  of 
w a r  as a  b ru ta l iz in g  
force, th in k  of A m eri­
can w om anhood  w o rk ­
ing w ith  th e  soldiers in  
th is  w a r—th e n  give, to  
su p p o rt th e  o rg an iza ­
tions w h ich  m ake  th is  
possible.
UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
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T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  e n d o r s e d  a n d  p a id  f o r  b y
T5he J O H N  B I R D  C O M P A N Y
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